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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Cn P.hrnmnc Q TP ri^0«t«AT.0NAL.-Rev.TI.08.H0lmeS,Stunromos^oc.
iil 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning aervices.

Mkthodiht. — Hev. J. A. Mcllwain,
Services at 1U 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after rtforning services.

Baptist — Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, a
10.00 a.m. and 7 r. m. Prayer matting

(kfUt Chrislma*^ ChhIs given with all

0

Holiday goods, big variety, Kempfs.

II T. Gilbert lm9 opened a harness and I lrg in aU KeMpfe.

repair shop in the cast store of the Me- 1 * . „ ,

Kone block. Bee notice. W- K- Gu<!ria- of Dclr01t' 8uiKla>'ei’ ttt

The VtUrdn, pulilished nt Lansing in ’1'’9 IllllCL'
the Interests of ex-soldie™; like all yeter-l E. Letts, of Detroit, Sumlaycd wlth

holiday G^q IMUL FS*1 V’ ^ Qt

PSESOHAL.

C. II. KEWPi1 &, SOIV.

jUjft|i\fKg& DlKKCrOlll

1. O. O. f’.—THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge^ No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

ifery Wednesday evening at 0^ o’clock,
It their Lodge room, Middle at., East.

F. H. Btilu, Sec’y.

---- „. M..v. , * rayer matting,

Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m.

Cathouc. — Rev. Father Duhig. Beryl
ces every Sunday at 8 and 10,80 a. m. Yes
jtlM-s at 7 o’clock P. m. Sunday school
12 M.

Lutiirkan.— Rev. G. Robertas. Servi-
ccs every Sunday at 10.80 a. m. Sunday

, school at 9 a. M.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. ” Going West.
10:10 A. M ......... 0:25 A. M.
4:40 p. m ......... 11:80 a. M.
8 :45 P. M ........ 5: CO p. M.

8:45 P. M.
G. J. CEO WELL, P. M,

ans, grows better with gge.

Chelsea papers advertise a bulfbred by

I). M. Uhl, of this place os the “boss.”

Handel is the animal's mmc.-Ypnluntiim.

In spite of this, some men say advertise-

ments are not read.

There are three million, five hundred

and eight thousand, four hundred and
eighty letters in the hihle. Ten dollars,
placed over each lettet, will about show

the value of the liquor consumed in Great

Brittain in one year!

A. Allen has a twelve-foot well, with

over four feet of water.— Stockbridge &/i-

tinel.

If he wants to know where that well is

next spring, he better put a 16-foot pole

in it to mark the spoil

15U, ¥, & A. M., will meet I tfie

, „ .at Masonic Hall iu regular I Galway, it granted.

";rs*ri i ~~
Tlieo. E Wood, Sec’y.

___________ __ The Chelsea Herald man solemnly
If you have any bunness at the Probate afflrmsUmt thermometers out his way reg-

istered ten degrees below zero during the

A’mcA (i request cold weather two weeks ngo.— Register.

Be careful, young man, or you will soon

have a worse reputation than Pope or

Conway 1

his parents at this place.

H. B. Holmes and family spent '^Thanks-

giving with relatives in Dexter.

Miss Nettle G. Miller* of Detroit, Is visit-

ing her parents and friends at this place.

Mrs. Caspar DePuy received her piano

from Parma, her former home, last Friday.

i Miss Jennie Butterfield, of Detroit,
spent Thanksgiving with friends at this

place.

Ed. Shanahan, a genial young man, is
now salesman in Parker & Babcock’s em-

porium.

Mrs. J. M. Letts made her niece, Mrs.
D. M. Rockwell, of Stockbridge, a visit

last Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf returned to this
place last Saturday after visiting .friends

iu Albion, several days.

A Card.

The undersigned take this method of ex-

tending their heart felt thanks to the many
friends who so kindly assisted them in
their recent great affliction.

Mu. & Mrs. J. Hefted.

MARRIED.

PULLING - BLACKNEY. - At the
residence of the bride’s parents, at Dans-
ville', Wednesday evening, Nov. 21/83, by
Rev. Kcatly, Mr. Fred. Pulling, and Miss
Emma Pinckney.
May their days he filled .with sunshine.

CLARK— SMITH.— At Henrietta, Nov.
20/83, by Rev. D. W. Giberson, Edward
J. Clark, of Henrietta, and Julia M. Smith,
of Bluckmore.

O I I V 15 l7o |)(n 1C N O ma^oe rf(lU(*t ^ltli Me notice be pub-
• m  « . ^ .If . .. J. alsf . M ffa. 1 T E.* A T T l .W 1 1 I* /l / f H .1 Ilf

_ ----- 1 ^ubscrilic
I. O. oftt. T.— Churity Lodge For the Herai.d,

\' a.33o, meets erery Monday eve. at 0nly n 40 10 jan. i,’85.

j* 0 clock, at 0 ood^ , cm Christmas cnnls Riven away al Kcmprs.

---- ----- Large line gent’s chairs at Kempfs.

but Dol-m'ma f°r
I Odd Fellows* Hall the first and t,,eir l)l8 8“ler,!

third Friday of each month. Mr. C. Heselschwerdt served supper forI 0. w. Mahoney, It. K. forty-five couple Thanksgiving night.L ‘ jrrrvr/OVXSOL-l J.H.Bortle, opaline, has a dog that
L. A. H.-— ̂  i / A A X ‘ I and one-half D<

to cii

Li ‘ HP. Carpenter Post, No. 41, IK- only weigl.s two and one-half pounds,
rurtuicnt of Michigan, Grand Army of the ]tfr. Conk has opened a news depot in

M, GllherfB harness shop. Bee notice.

irtull moon in each month. Special Porsale! A flour sack, the contents of
meetings, secoud Tuesday afrer rt?8uh‘r were UHed in pasting the Hruald!

^ order of | J. D. Schnaitman, “The Hidden Hand” will bo played at
Post Con m andkr. f Ailjutant. j ̂  rpowu hall • the latter part of this

T? II. STILES, month.

f • During the past year, thirteen new Con-

Offlce with Dr^mcr over Glazier, gregatUmaUhurches have been organized

DePuy Jt Co’s. Drug Store. ̂  in this state. /
Chelsea, Mich. vll-40. Jen|| Norgnftr(j has in the past few- - T- weeks secured thirty-two subscribers for

1 (or the Liver|MK)l, London. and Globe In- j ^ fnrgcttui Chicago ministei made three
•orauee Company. The largest conil\a|,>i inH)intmcn!9 f(,r one Sunday and could
doing business. Deeds, mortgages and ail appomimeuii

I legal papers neatly, carefully and correctly only keep one, -at Ann Aroor.

rawn- Office, Chelsea Michigan. agMn lagt Monday, scar-

EO. E. 11 A V 1 1^, RCil- let fever and dlptheria having disappeared.

vT deni Aviciioneer of I It was music to again hear the bells.

TU.

was necessary for

v
During the past season Fin. Whitaker,

the McCormick agent, sold somewhere in

the neighborhood of one hundred hinders,

reapers, and mowers, besides many hay
tedders, drills and plows. A few days ago

he took an ordeq for a reaper to be deliv-

ered next summer. , <,

Gen. Rosecrans will introduce a resolu-

tion in congress prohibiting polygamy in

the United States.— A’wnm// Newt.

. If Mr.' Rosecrans will do this and the
hill becomes a law and measures for Its

enforcement arc adopted, Mr. R’s name

will be written in the “book of fame.”

Report of school in district No. 8, Lima,

for month ending Nov. 23 :

Enrol’d, 54. Bflon’g, 52. Av. At., 80 p.ct.

ROLL OF HONOR.
Hot tv Chase Freddie Hatat
Minnie Mceehcl Geo. Koongeter
Mabel Oliver, Eddie Whipple
Nellie Wedemeyer Willie Wedemeyer

BORN.

YOUNG.— In Lyndon, on Wednesday,
November 28/88, to Mr. & Mrs. Thomas
Young, a daughter.

tke State. Will attend all tarm — ,

other auctions on short notice. Orders h<g gecl|on forcnien Thank^muiu,

FRESH OYSTERS
-AND THE

BEST CRACKERS !

It is probably many years since Thanks-

giving day waa so universally observed as

it waa thla year. All business houses clos-

ed from 10 a. m.’, until 5 p. m.

One hundred and seventeen drunks were
s.M ! — *1.a s\aat fitv

- ,r">- One hundred and seventeen urunKs were
p HESELSCHWERDT wishes to jaU ln the past six
V. thank the people of CheWea and vi- 1 jailed at tiie co .. y j n Rr.
cinity, for the lilRTal patronage they have , mouths. This is nearly lM:mna
bestowed v pan him during the past year, inR1je jn that time, including « P •

wid hope for a continuation of the same. . n.
- — -- - -- During the month of Novemln r . 8 mon

For Reliable Insurance Against j CRptng for $1171 95, and 71 post-

nm m
call on , * r 1

GILBERT A CROWELL, flir or,'cr9'

1 L D. Loomis lias now finished bis ^w
house, on Middle atreet, west, and lias had.

Assets. I geveral opportunities to sell it at a good

figure. At present be is undecided tvhelh-

8,295,820. er to sell or rent

ffiBS: Dr. PaThtcr lias, so far. treated eighteen

itEST A U II A N T I K> ,i,e nrei- . M 11 “ B"

— — _
GEO. W. TUHiyBIDLL.

)Ve Represents—
, Home, of New York,
I Continental, of New York,
.Phenix, of New York,
Uderwriters, of New York,

| Hartford, of Conn.,
opringdeld, of Mass.,

During the past week we printed a 200-

page receipt hook fop Then. Wood, secre-
tary of the F. & A. M. Lodge at this place.

The book was neatly and strongly hound,

TrttrSt Ann Arbor, but by ourselves. We
trust our business mon and others will fa-

vor us with a call when iu need of any

kind of printing.

“I should like a coin dated the year of

my birth,” said » maiden lady of uncertain

age to a male acquaintance. "Do you
tlduk you could get one for me? ‘lam
afraid not," he replied, "These very old

coins arc only to be found In collections.’

And yet he can not see why, when he met

the lady the next day, she did not speak

to him.

The world renowned songstress, Clara

Louisa Kellogg, supported by the follow-

ing strong cast, will give one of her con-

certs at the grand opera house, at Ann Ar-

bor, this evening, Dec. 8th :

Clara Louisa Kellogg,
Signor P. Ferranti,
MMo. Teresa Carrenno,
Miss Alta Pease,
Mr J F. Rhodes.— Violinut,

- . Adolph Glose.-Pmntat.

The following is the manner In which

the editor of the Ypallanti Sentinel appeals

to his hard-hearted subscribers, but has

k-Tlendere'do voi see that poor fellow in

de-

' Mr. and Mrs. Skidmore, of Waterloo’
studied Hie anatomy of turkey, at this

place with their daughter, Mr. J. A. Waltz.

In a card from Mr. VanAntwerp, we
read: “Snow enougWor good tracking
Lumbermen are busy, and deer arc plenty.”

B. P. Hawley and wife, ol Napoleon
were the guests of the former’s sister, Mrs.

H. G. Hoag, several days of the past week.

Mrs. A. Holcomb, a lady about seventy

years of age, has returned from Dokota,

and will make her home with friends at

this place.

Prof. C. E. Foster, attending the Nor-

mal, spent several dgys of last week with

friends at this place. He is taking ft course
•

iu languages.

Jens Norgaard, formerly a typo in this

office, left last Thursday for Cinelnnrti, to

visit several brothers be has not seen iu a

number of years.

I. M. Whitaker, of Lima, left last Tues-

day for Detroit, to attend the annual meet-

ing of the Short Horn Breeders’ Associa-

tion, of Michigan.

A. (Blackney, a resident of tfcis place

from ] 1850 until 1880, now pf Dansville,

mad 4 this office a pleasant Call last Tues-

day. It was a year ago yesterday that he. p
was here last.

Jewelry and Plated Ware.
With a large and well selected assort-

ment of new and stylish goods, every arti-

cle of which is guaranteed to be exactly

as represented.

With uniform low prices that are not

made with a view of “taking off a largo

discount.”

vWith a first-lass workman who under-
stands thoroughly every detail of the Jew-

elry business.

With a large trade that enables us to

keep our stock new and fresh, and which

prevents the accumulation of goods that

are out of date.

And with facilities for handling goods

that prevents their becoming soiled, we
fuel confident that we offer our customers

better advantages for the selection of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, and Silver
Ware, than are given by any other dealers
iu Chelsea, and cordially invite an inspec-
tion of goods and prices.

All repaired work warranted to givo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.-* Glazier DePuy & Co.

Last week we had the pleasure of meet-

ing Mr. H. Magoffin, who some of our
readers will remember. We are informed
Mr. Magoffin was one of the Herald’s

force for several weeks at one time.

Mr. John Raferty.Eisenberg’s coat mak-

er, was married at Albion, hvd week I ues-

day, returning with his bride to this place

on Friday. We hope the troubles of the
newly wedded pair may only be little ones.

A. Croman, aged sixty-five, is the oldest

living resident of Waterloo township.
When he came to the township, iu April,
1880, Hiram and Joseph Putman were the

only residents. They came about a year

earlier.—

There are many rich people who con-

template investing in Orange lands and *

groves lids full and winter. The Alta-
moot Real Estate agency, [all well known

I Michigan men,] Will have for sale not on-

ly their own lands, but desirable property

of all kinds at owners prices.

Messrs E. II. Glover, of Jaduon, and

L. D. WhiUjey, of Chelsea, are in Alta-

mout now making arrangements to handle

property for our people iu a way that good

bargains are obtained. These gentlemen

are ready to show our folks any thing they

may wish in the real estate line. All prop-

erty at or near Xltumont has advanced

100 per cent, in the last year, and compe-

tent judges say the rise has but fairly be-

gun. As a safe and profitable investment

good orange property can not b^ equaled

in this country. _
Notices in this space rcili be insert

ted at ten cents per line.

mmm*
— OT—

nv't' ... ....... ..
j rapidly passing to tire front. *

U. H. TftWKjSEftn.______ .

l would resyectiblly announce to G'c|mcnt<" By examining ib R w ill bo seu
public that I now have coastantly on hand j ^ ^ wiU pay the highest JMrioe
* nice assortment of Candies, Cakes, Pit*, i turkeys from Dec. 8, to the

Cwkleaetc. Lunches and warm meals »t j k -.ing parly helJ at the
*11 knurs. OTBovden wanted. The SB BVcn|ng> was

GTOyaters by the dish, can, or in bulk. , Ton ^ ^ anfi enjoyed as

Hoots and Shoes repaired and made to , proha y v|clnl,y for some time.»«_ pU. ..»> •«
Subscribe Fob Tee HERALD l ; | a distances

James Ross.of Leslie, formerly a resident

of this place, visited at the homes of Jas.

Kellus, John Ross and other friends dur-

ing the past week, returning home lost
Monday. The Herald will iu the future
inform him of the doings of Chelseaites.

The Young Peoples’ Christian Associa-

tion will give a social in the basement of

tlio Congregational church next tricb j

evening, Dec. 14th, and an invitation is
extended to all. Literary exercises will bo

a part of the entertainment, hickory nuts,

pop corn ,etc., as refreshmen to.

Mrs. Charlotte Hutiel, of Aun Arbor,
a sister of Mrs. C. S tel u bach, and Miss

Mary Spring, of New Hamburg, Out., a
niece, are visiting Mrs. Sleiuhach. Miss

Soring only a short time sinco returned

Fetch iu your Job work, we are ready to

be rushed, and will do it in good shape.

Notice ! I have opeued a harness shop
in the McKone block, on Middle street,
east, and aftwnow'prepared to do all kindr

of harness work and repairing on short
notice. 14tf. H. F. Gilbert.

ThcfollowlaB offlccra^rc lnstaied iu

,1,8 Charity Lodge No. 33*. Nov. 19. 83.

c, T.— Janies Harrington,

R. 8.— Mrs. G. Turnbull,p 1I‘irril’glon’Y Mrs. G. Wright,
8— EdieCongdon,
A. 8.— Aliks Smith,
F S.— Mrs. K. Orton,
Cl -Charles Wimuis, ̂
M —Mrs. G. Irwin,
D. M.— Albert Winans,

1. G — Mrs J. BktWBr»
O. G.— AUM Ward.

from Europe, having spent o ie and one-

haKyeur in Russia, and six months in

Germany.

The MUses Collins will please accept
our thanks for an invitation4 to be present

at a musical entertainment by their class

j of seventeen, at the residence of Mrs John

C. Taylor, last Friday evening. We un-
j demand it was a most enjoyable affair,

‘ some eighty persons being present As

Mrs. Botnr* was away, we were unable

to be.prenLui.

The annual meeting of the Grange Ware
House Association, will lie held at their

rooms, on Tuesday, the Uth day of Dec-
ember, at 10 o’clock a. m. for the election

of officers, and the transaction of such oth-

er business an may lie necessary.

Dated, Chelsea, Nov. 20th, 1883.

John K. Yocum, W. S.

I have opened a news depot in the Mo
Kone block (east door), where 1 will have

newspapers etc., on sale. — < Conk.

Store to Let!
In Stockbridge. Size, 22x52 feet, well

finished inside, and fitted to suit the lessee.

For frirther particulars address,

Fay eue Reason, »Jiockhridg€, Micb,.

For Sale! Two (tairable houses and
lots at from $500 to $800 each, on easy
terms. Enquire of U. H. Townsend, or
at the office or H. Kempf A Bro.& Sit

Wanted Auent*.
..H'hoae'.d* Tat. Cake GrfcW’r
hake* S c«k»i» per minute and
uow 1» the tim*’ to noil it.

^ ^ Every family wants one.
Our l»est agents. make from $5 to $7 pr.rlay
clear PKoflT. Circulars, terms etc., sent
free. Address, Schofield MTg Co.,

CHICAGO*

Vp.



Chelsea Herald.

Wm. Emmkrt. Ja.

CHELSEA. MICH

MICHIGAN NEWS.

*1 BDKKKD WIULK OX DlTV.

4 Mother Detroit PoMeoflMUi Shot— A
Cold Blooded Harder.

. Detroit was the scene of Another eold-Wood-

wd murder on the etettfHt of November
. when Patrolman Alonso E. Bullard ***
bj George Wilson, whom BullAni was trying
to arrest- The murder was a most terri'de one

and Is All the mere horrible in Its consequences

when It Is known that the murdered mau leaves
a wife and three little one® In destitute circum-

stance*.
^ The crime for which Wilson was wanted was
the theft of a barrel of oil, and the oil had been
tracked to WlbouV bouse by burtard Inc
facts were reiurted to beadquartcrvi« iB**
lard detailed by bis chief to inv^tlgaie and
make arreste. ' It Is jeobaole \NU<a>u knea
that Bullard was waubmg him, and came out
of the hou»e where he was secreted with a shut
Inin to frighten the officer away. Two men

* withlVIlson when he was seen by nei^hwere with r»i»?uu wuru »« o,...

hors alter the fatal shot bad been fired.
Wilson succeeded in making bb escape The

police board took speedy action in the matter.
Officers were at once put on bb track, and
alter searching for him all night, the next
morning were enable to trace him to retuc
Cote, Ont, where ho wa* soon alter jurraiea

Thera Isa •

SuXSSihtletlllV Tb. B»ya^Pr».

Mil to produblc, 11 »». only wti^ U «n ~
opcntfrlln co* orclioo «'lP JL? l
ibe prv.luct he ifu-rwtnl riilpp^l bv *«*»

day, December U.
A fire broke o«t »* mocoonlBg.

at 3 o'clock the other BMrnfiH* ™ George
Osin's restaurant, which
Rhodes' hall, w here a wiSen
doiue claim the firetclginatedinCaiu s kltcmn

In spite of the relations of Ireland

and England, and of the advice of the

leaders of the Land League against en-
listments in the British Army, Ireland
still furnishes more recruits in proper

tion to population than either of the

other divisions of tno United Kingdom

There is one good thing about Hen-,

favorable to his Infirmities, and, think-

ing that he knew more 4>out his own
condition than any one else, entertained

a poor opinion of doctors. Brought up
near the field of Waterloo, Do Roo as a
boy saw the troops of cavalry riding to
the battle, and remembered holding the
horse of a French officer who had oo-
CAftion to dismount on his way to the
con fiict.

Mor-property dvatroyed wae ss follows. S. S Mor
Iff^rug sum*; loss
Rhod. s’ hall, loss f * ,n*»ranc^- Mc
Cormik k’s building
Rhodt'S1 hall, loss fl.oiXI, u«

l - kk’* building, lossW^ ““•*"7 c *ln,8
Vock ttAl: iu>ur*nc« 13,500; Georgt#C»i^s

no insurance; Mc-
000 and his Uquor

' 'm.-. wuviv ; ----- — -----
Ht offered no resistance and voluntariU vmss-
ed the river to Detrult, and w as lodged In the
Central Stalkm. Threat® of lynching were
freeiv made, and an extra guard was placed
on dutv. Wilson was Interviewed by a re-
porter, and denied any knowledge of the crime
and when asked his defence he said he was un-
der the Influence of liquor, and did not know
what he was doing.
I This crime, folio wing so quickly after the as-
sassination of George C. Kimball causes groat
excitement In the city.

Total losses $14,000; insurance fo,7U0.

S* «SK3SS5SBS|S
local authorities in the starch for the murdi r-

?IE !iab«Jr Ahxamier, agetli:i
four miliw from Clinton, o.mmitud >ukide
the other evening by Uking stychnlne. >o
motive for the act Is known.
The other night three ruffians Into the

rettdfDce of Im«o li^e. * wreOrty ̂
ing a few miles southeast of Owoaso, ami held
three revolvers o>er tht heads of Mr. and Mrs.
Gale, demanding their money, sayin^ that tht y
wonld have n.* fooling, that either they must
hand over what money andothcr valusWw the
hooee contained, or prepare to strml •»
that family in Jackson County hrere roamtiy
served. Mr. Gale hunted up and handed on£
$ 100 i n cash, and two gold w atches. Tht rob
bers then coolly helped themselves to food,

There is one gowi wuug «vouv j. The suggestion once made that rn-
eral Butler, when be is at homo ilwturo is able to paint such beantifill sun-
1,0 well. ami that is the war* horse which «»« x«*a nuwt vhridlv realised during

ho bought ift 1859 for use at the militia

encampment of that year at Concord,

and which reived him faithfully and
fearlessly throughout the war. “Little
Phil” has lived in case and dignity for
the last dozen years, and is by no moans

ready to depart this life though he has

left his thirtieth birthday behind him.

A female miser, eighty- three years

of age, wh* found dead in London, a
few days ago. She owned several
Houses, 1(10 acres of land, and *6,000 in

cash. She had written the Lord's Pray-
er on both posts of the garden gate, as

a charm against thieves. So afraid was

she of burglars, that when she had oc-

casion to go away from homo for a day
or two, she carried her scanty furniture

with her. even the kitchen utensils. She

died of cold and hunger.

’xcitemnu in ukscuj. . , •

_ I*«t!X>bnau Bullard was about 3.> year* rf age.
He was appuiuicd on the police fueve on April
•J3 last ana assigned to 1 ramble Avenue Pre-
cinct. His record during his short term in the
department is a good one. His superior of-
ficers say that he was a » rust worthy man who
has given gm>d satisfaction : never shirking
dutv and doing tt conscientiously, Tnc de
ceased lately Joined the insurance society with-
in the department, from each of the members
of which the widow will receive $5. .

Death of Ex-Gorernor Greenly*
Ex Governor Greenly died in Eaton Rapids

Thanksgiving morning, agetl 70 years. Wit
Ham L. Greenly was bom at Hamilton. Madt-
>on Co.. N. L, September IS, 1313, and grad-

uated from Union College at the early age c4

• js. Two years later he was admitted .to the
bar at Albany, N. Y., and practiced law in
Eaton, Madison Co., until 1S36, when he went
to Adrian, and has ever since been a highly
esteemed citizen of this state. In the fall of
1837 he wus nominated for the legislature by
the Dem»'crats, but was defeated by James
Fields. In the following year hi - party nomi-
nated him for Mate senator. In the district
composed of Monroe, Lenawee and Hillsdale
counties, and elected him by a large majority.
So faithfully did he represent his constituents
that h** was rc-electcd in lb4l. In 1346 he was
given the second place on the Democratic state,
ticket, and with Aipbeus Fefch for governor,
carried the I'trty banner to victory. Ou the
1st of March, 1847, Gov. Felch was elected to
the United States senate, and LieuL-Gov.
Greenly became acting governor of the state, a
position he occupied until the following Jan-
uary. Subsequently, for twelve years, he held
the office of a just «ce of the peace i« Lenawee
county, an»l in 1858 was mayor of Adrian. Goy.
Greenly leaves but one child. Marshal II.
Giecn'% of Elkhart, Iml. *

Prison at Jacks*® November 1 wa» v>34, sen-
tenced during the month, recaptured, 41.
There were 22 released on explraliou of ̂ cn-
tenc^, 21)v park® and 5 escaped. Th*1 num-
ber iu prison November 30 was id fbose
sentenced during the month 3 came from the
yvutfit Recorder's Court, 3 each from New aygo
and Otuu a counties, 3 from \ aw Biuen and
1 each from Saginaw, UiHsdhl', Wayne, { ige-
maw, Cass, Kalanuzoo, Midland and Lenawee.
Eight of these wire aentrnced for burglary,
7 fur larceny , 3 for forgery and 1 each for mur-
dt-r in the second degree, robbery, assault w it n
intent to rape, receiving stolen property ana
as^ul with intent to murder.
The report that the Peninsular car works at

Adrian were to be removed to Detroit is pro-
nounced premature by the manager* of the
works. Such a change is under consideration,
but, if decided upon, will not be made for
some time. Thb-A4cian works have 'not, as
has been Mated, cloven i

used- as repair sho^.

{ContlHUfdJrohi [a* ^

How Watch Cases are Hg^

UUafart not generally^ ,
Jaw JiW Gold Watck CW, ̂
lain more jmre gold than

gold rawa The demand for u,, “!
«»« l»» W to the totnnfcttaL'1, ,,ul
tuwftff* tr < 1 a ..^1* 1 • «

liSip

sets, was most vividly realized during

three or four evenings of the last week

of November. On those evenings the
red of the Western sky, long after Old
Sol had gone to rest, was grandly beau-

tiful. Brilliant flame colors lit up the
whole horizon so that those who saw
them were reminded of the terrible for-

est fires which destroyed the Huron
IVnnisula two years ago. Tno beauti-
ful sight was witnessed simultaneously

in the east and west, and in some places

so brilliant was the clow that lire de-
partments were called out, and people

went long distances in search of the

eonfiagatibn. A prominent savant of
Rochester, N. Y,, explains thisstrnngelv-
ik autifuljphenomcnon bv .saying. “It is
i he reflection of the sun from vapors in j

the upper atmosphere decomposed by 
the late fierce electric storms In the

P0°r grade of solid wiTZZ?'*
low in quality, nndllclUioM h-

These cases arc made frum V t} i1,
and a 5 or 0 karat case »* ofi«,
orlUa^.
v.au-h case so ^r/n qualdv t],^
soon lose iU color, u ;:i!'

[•j -r u Uiory, 1

soon rose iu color, pi* one iw . . .

'"SK i,s.Bl>*‘P° ai>dVuil to shut u i o
loll mi* lit illlvt ^ '

A j.L

letting in dust and d^magh. \'h
one so thin that p. slight |,i ’

the crystal ami perhaps t) ..

It IS economy to buy n (V

Oise, in whlcliVoM: < ml
ever occur. This watch owe is „y
moif — it has lieen made noiriv t/; ^

I M>ia two Jau.cn b2?SJ
yeaiv afo, when they ftrrtoamc ma 1.N''

KOO*1 condition yet One of

•-"T* Mr V W' **»• "< ito t t t , 7shown the wotr in one or two rta.v, *
Mr. Bowman, of Cnnnhightn. Pa,.
*»* *•* •* Mh 1 ' •

S-mt em *

1rl|iUla. t*».
t. -.l-tor ‘I

Jam" «*.. *4.. H

( t v OmtUmL)

sun.

"down, but an* being
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The First Congregational church in Chcsan- nS!®

ing was dediesuxl with appropriate ceremo- ! "ooa uiutu
nies a ft-w days ago.

Scarlet fever is epidemic in Howell,

treorge Fuller, a yojng man of Bay City,
was out hunting with several companions on a
recent Sunday, and was Accidentally shot In the
face, Inflicting painful, though not dangerous
wounds.
* The Alpena Argus says white fishing at that
pises this year is a failure.

Mrs. E. Stewart, an aged lady of Schoolcraft,
while alighting from her carriage, fell, breaking
her, hip.

^ The heirs of Crouch, the old man murdered-w .... - ------- -

Dried Apples, V 2.
Peaches.' .............. ..... **
Cherries ....... . ...... . ......

Butter, V lb . ............. -J
Eggs ....................
Potatoes ..................... 45
Honey ......... . .............. 13
Bean*, picked ....... ........ - Id
Beaitf, unpicked ... J .......... 1 75
Hay V-.V/T. ........... ...»00
Straw ........................ < 00
Pork, dressed, V 100. ... ...... 5 00
Pork, mesa .................. JITS
Pork, fsfnily .................. 1* JJ

Shoulders ............... ...... 3
Lard ........................ 10^(
Beef extra mess. . ........... 11 50
Wood, Beech and Maple . . .

When John Liddle. of Duanesburg,
went into the woods the other day to
hang himself he was followed by his

dog, and when Liddlo’s son. accom-
panied by a man named Koons. went in

search of his father, the dot: led them

vo a tree from which his master’s body
was hanging. Koons reached the spot
before his companion, but the faithfu

beast did not know him and would not
let him touch the body until the suicide’s

son came up and took charge of it.

A London clergyman who docs not
believe in oftering to a bride the “alter-

native of slavery or perjury,*’ and who
always omits that “wicked expression

•obey' ” from the marriage, service,
writes to the Tall Mall Gazette about a

wedding, in a neighboring church which

was attended by an ominous incident.

The bride being dumb when she should
have uttered the dreadful word, the

bridegroom bade the clergyman con-

tinue; “for,” said he, shaking his fist,

“we’ll settlfl that ’ere among ourselves

afterward."

mM.
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In Jackson, arc opposed to offeriug any reawrd.

Many new and substantial buildings have
been erected In Cbesanlng this season.

Peek. Wood’s A Co.’s mill at Gscoda Has cut
40,000,000 feet of lumber this season.

The new Woods' llbrarv, at Oscoda, Las been
opened with something over 5U0, volumes
already in the collection and 100 more to come.
IJalte a number of newspapers are* on the fib*
and the’hbrary will be kept open day and even-
ing, Sundays included.
Saloon receipts in Muskegon arc estimated

at SI. 000 daily.

“Brave Kate Shelley.”

The presentation made, a few days
ug->, by a committee of the Iowa legis-
lature, of a special gold medal to Kate
Shelley, at Boone, in that state, *vas
made the occasion of ft mammoth eele/
bration. comprising a procession,
speeches, music and a banquet.
* Kate Shelley is now IS. About dusk
on the night of July 0, 1H81, a terrible
storm broke over that section of Iowa.
The Des Moines river rose six feet in an
hour. The hurricane blew down houses
and carried away even* portable object.
The window of Kate’s home afforded a
view of Honey creek railroad bridge,
and looking out she saw a train go down
into the abyss below. No one was at
homo but her mother and a little broth-
er and sister. Kate did not wring her
hands and wish she were a man to brave

Prohibition has nadc great advan-

ces in Georgia within a few years. In

order to ascertain just what the existing

situation was in thatTcspect The Atlan-

ta Constitution recently addressed to

country officers a circular which has
elicited replies from 125 of the 137 coun-

ties in the state. From these responses

W it appears that total prohibition obtains

in fifty- five counties and partial prohi-

bition injhirty-si\: while from twenty-

five come reports that the prohibition

movement has either been defeated or

is regarded with indifference.

OncE more wo arc informed that the

Washington Monument is going to bo
the tallest thing on earth, loftier than
all the Pyramids, or all the cathedral

spires. But is that the l>est momi-

ment a great Nation can rear to the
memory of its first President? Can the
science of this century do nothing bet-

ter than to pile up stone higher than

the Pharaohs jof old Egypt? Can the
civilization and art of this ago find no
worthier work than this. meaningless

and ugly stone post; which lucks all

the grace and beauty, the skill and the
sacred symbolism of the cathedrals,

and equals them only in height? There

is but one monument to Washington
that is worth rearing by this Nation?
When we can elect a President so lofty,
unselfish and grand in character as to

be worthy of his seat, after a century of

development, and when the Nation can

elect him with a decency of conduct, a
purity of suffrage, and a patriotism of
purpose that shall prove that the people
of the nineteenth century have risen
above the people of the eighteenth, that
will 'bo a true anJ imperishable honor
to the name of tin Father of his Conn
try. Otherwise, a pile of stone will not
show much progress. iw

r/
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at f i.uuu aaiiy. the storm. She know the sufferers must
^miisdalj CoU^haa ̂  J ,?^ 1 need assistance, and that the next train

Oe<ol*r 15; of these 222 were in the literary
Department, 43 In the theological, 300 in the
preparatorv, 301 In the commercial ami tele-
graphic, 148 in the music, and 101 in the art
A proper allowance fqt names appearing twice
reduce** the actual total to IjliL

Sheriff Winney of Jackson, says that the
search f«»r the murderers of the Lroiich family
will be uidutermlttiiijr until th y are brought
to justice. The best detective talent will In*
secured and put upon the trail, and they shall
have nil they require to aid tbtm iu their
seareui. lie thinks a reward ou*ht also to be
offered as there may be some one wlenn the
offer of a few ‘thousand didlnrs would cause to
tell a* uni thing about the affair, which, in case
no reward waa offered, miaht never c« me to
Iteht. Jamea White, father of the murdered
Henry White, off* rs a reward of $2,000.

Three ^ahons In Allygan . were destr \ «fl by
mmme>lira thn iJln*.

 » ™ a tv *»*-•?** '

iasws4thiu aA Ludinieton dealer has^^dthiu a ofontL
boueiit 2 3 *) mupkrar skins, 300 mink, 370 coon,
nine liear, one wildcat, b sides the uthwof
foxes and smaller game, all captured in M -son
County.
The 8t I (mace News tells a story of a young

mac who went Into the lumbi r woods of Canada
last summer welithlng naly' ninety -six pounds,
and has com ba»*k, alter a season of breathing
the brscimr bre» *es of Pine River, with his
avoirdut ot* iik re«>ed to 202.

must be warned. So she lighted a lan-
tern. donned a waterproof cloak, and
faced the )>ouring rain, the lurid light-

ening, and the unknown dangers of
the storm, and painfully climbed the
steep bluft to the track. Going out on
The remaining portion of xho bridge she
waved her lantern andcalled out loudly,
and was answered by the engineer o
the lost freight ttaiu, the sole survivor,

who had managed to crawl* upon some
of the bridge limbers. He urged her to
hasten to the nearest station and give
warning to the coming express train.
Retracing her steps, Kate then proceed-
ed to Mmugona, about a mile distant.
Before her journey’s end lay the high
tfowOe — bridge over the Des Mi.imm,
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The exact site of the historical Black

Hole of Calcutta has been discovered

by an engineer in the employment of
the Hast India Railway Company, aud
a portion of its walls has been laid bare.

They are in a perfect state of preserva-

tion, with the plaster intact on the in-

ner surface. The dimensions of ; h
chamber correspond exactly with those

recorded. The excavation has been
made just inside the gatain- Dalhousib

Square, on the north side of the general

post office, and occupies a portion of
what was the north-easteri! bastion . of

the old fort. It has been suggested
that a monument to the victims should

be erected on the site.

F. C. Mason of Cleveland, Ohio, has
in his possession a watch on whoso dial

twenty-four hours are marked instead
of the usual' twelve. And the l eader

of that city gives the following interest-

ing account of its origin: “Mr. Mason s

uncle. Colonel G. W. Mason, was in
command of a regiment of soldiers sta-
tioned at Harper's Ferry in 1864. The
command ing general ordered him to
move at°4 o'clock on a certain day and

attack the enemy. The order simply
said 4 o’^krtik, and Colonel Mason,
thinking it meant 4 o’eloek in the

noon, marched forward at that/nour

and began killing off the rebels. The
Union soldiers, however, were defeated,

and the commanding officer was court-

martialed for not ordering Mason and
his men to the front at an earlier hour.

Mason said the order read 4 o’clock and

ho moved accordingly.' The command-
ing officer said he meant 4 a. m., instead

of p m., and there being a clear rais-
underittnndb'g, the charge was with*
drawn. Colonel Mason afterward sent
to an eastern factory and had made a
twenty-four o'clock watch, which he
said would do awav with all mistakes,
and which he carried during the re
mainder of the war.”

-^NEV^™no ^
NEVER

OUTOF ORDER.

NEWHom^
* 30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK

.fiWAe,
ILL. . MASS. r GA.

for sale by

New Home tk*wing Machine Co
248 & 250 State St., Chicago.

In speaking of the numerous recoqt
Michigan murders the Grand Rapids

Leader says that in this nineteenth cen-

tury of Christian civilization and boast-

’ social advancement, such deed**

TUTFS
PILL

TORPID BOWELS,DISORDERED MVER
From tS»o sources »^0

ricriloB or boSr.rrj^^^t, U

 Charles Nicholson, a well-known citlwn of
Jackaon, went to be«i late, at the Huitl H»»un*

aboutSOOteet long. Just as she reached
it her lantern was blown out. But in
pitchy darkness, save for the lla-hes of
lightning, she crossed oveil on her
hands and knees, crawling fooni -tie to
tie. Then rapidly running tm* short dis-
tance remaining she arrived in.- time.
The express train and its passengers
were saved.

The story of -Kate Sheiley's bravo
JackMiQ, wmiobeti late, at the Hurei tioum* act was soon the topic of admiration

n^xMlay he very *3ro4 and wlntefraiL throughout the country. Several funds
He waa not m»en airatn Till the next ntfput about
II :3b o’clock, whenCapt. M**ttier, anppo«lntf
Mr NlchtJaon had ̂ oneout alihout being
heard, aent ano'btr Kueat to his room. Mr.
Ntcbolmm waa, they found, lying dead in hta
ted. having apparently expired shortly after
retiring.

were started for her and she fras btnm
made rich. The .state legislature last
winter ordered a medal stffbek to com-
memorate the noble action of this girl
of 16, and it has been formally presented
to “Bra\c Ka'no Shelley.”

should bo done as put to shame the bar-

barities of the dark ages, and complete-

ly shade the most brutal excesses of

heathen aud savages, is no morcjreas
suring to the philosoper than it is com-

plimentary to the age and the genera-
tion. It does not bespeak a real eivili

zation. It belies the idea of progress.

U firings a blush to thtfl face of even
honest thinker, and inspires a distrust

in the future commensurate with one's

disappointment in the present.

Boniface De Roo. a native of Hol-
and, who had lived for the last seven-

teen years in Akron, O., where he dice

a few weeks ago, bequeathed $10,000 1«

that city, his entire fortune. When h«
was eighteen years old a severe Hines*

practically destroved one of his luiJg-

but by uncommon prudence and care
he prolonged his life to seventy-1*'

years. 1 He visited many states and
countries in search of the climate moat

Glara Louise Kellogg it is said, h^s

earned over half a million dollars with

her voice. At a recent concert given
iu Morristown, N J., her accompanist
f si te<l, to put iu his appearance. The
prima dnuua was eaunl to the emei*
gency. however, and took off her gloves,
aud plated, not only her own accom-
paniments but those of all the other
artiste of the evening.

mOLBDO, ANN AHBOU A O. T. 11. it.
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fl0W THE ROBIN CAME
nY aottJf o. wHiTtmt.

* vritUfel •l1 »
aDplo-uj-y;

l1nll' l Ht<iry, flirangc uud oM,K liHiUn told,

^f'bo roi.!" ,*nu' 10 lK'-

^ ..reitchlrTWt bU .on

sfe'r::,'"""

• 0

only ou«-
Ael^; e buy Wd5 wia-nlgb grown.
lVr.rialo(Wi- alone. -

^^rturtur.-B Inland .low
MV" ukt. him niuftt undergo,
Y"U ̂ , t uri<U-or mannoiHl test,

bij «r“« "‘V1
KCu uhiitv’- ..vcr»lr»tH, ,TiK> ?' .,»[ urc’i! o»er»lr*ln,

*^r . tut, FhlUer, lor I laiut
‘‘^h.-chlVtUilo, baurfbty-ei fdt

H^uV- u hauUr KOPd.
/ ' j,.., n'Vt r lack ot i«kk1 .

KM «Tl Ih.' u warrior (jr.-at,
b,u s‘ hi cud wrong as bear:.^^ ..VvourboliMull wear,

b ut heart you wait
If 1 ...m the | saner *aHl.
Oa# da) 1 • ' ll|!. hxlgo ho aougU,
fRiKu i ionitahil moose meal brought

Fofife’Wv. Ins lou ml him, dead*.u ^ Uu;y made,

Jj2 ̂ ,r ̂ tfefLnd wauuiin braid-

^ enlD^m'^ breast of red

sfes.ttr~
" if With human tongue, ,

&menot» Itaald, or sung;
ItS^amsiaiyourihO,

S and fon. Uu«* 1 ho«rmg near,
tTSb wigwam 1 shall bring _.
EiSL of the coining spring ; .

r-^vcM d my voice snail know
?„ £ imKiuJf melting auow.
awn the maple’s reutmu swells,
i%e windlMwer 1UU Hi bells,
iBiliti' fond companion
uc^uall hencefortn own your son.
\mi mV sung shall tesijf.' #
fuat ot human kin am 1.

!V:& the Indian legend saith
fw. .tarsvthe robin came
W^m a sweeter life from death.

Bi-a lur now and still the same, -
!t a> young friends doubt that t hi-

U the romn’s genesis,

'ijtiu vain i* etlii the myth
It a truth hr found therewith.
Unto gent lellt'SH ’a ltUig
Otfl# unknown to pride and wrong.
n,.,Mler far than hate i> praise -ru .V,r>»^„

TWENTY-FOUR O'CLOCK.

uo* Wif(. w IdV down in tow n to-day,
• ’ liVard nv chance the strangest thing .

'Twill come to puss, t tie peoide sav , .

Though trouble it sure u, briiiL-
or Mine piece there upon the wall
Musi go ill gtvec me qutu; a shock i ,

You w*e ’lla of no use u. alt- v
TvrUl soon la? M4 o’clock.

WcT' breakfast then at IS sharp;
At 101 must take the tram,

Wlrii oddities! 1 can’: help harp
Ou What Is sure lo turn the brain.

Hut Labor’* wheels will still go round,
Ou waVcs there will be no Iwjk,

Thu' this old world at hist bus found
It has a Ml o’ckde. __

Dear Sue. may b« you have forgot
Our Meddliig, twenty years ag«* .
Tsls 12 when parson tied the knot.
Tlio’ u w it aeeuis it was not so

Time’s river flows ou “dghty last,
Aud each new w ave seems but to mock ,

/or. wile, Wt’Ve bad U> flud ut last
We. wed at 24 o'clock.

Oar Maud, whu'd HU( to alcfptW fioon.
Now rising on the stroke of b

Can baVK her share of sleep soon,
Aud doze till IS. ̂  What a mil .

But when young Lynn comes uerc to tail.
And stays like Patience ou a rock,

Twill throw a »b uloW over all -
Su late the hour — Id o clock.

And meePug hour which always came
So regularly at haU*pa*l ten,

Will never seem the same again—
A wirt of 22 Amen.

Drar Sue, this tmug Is certain sure •

To soon attect botu you and me.
Fur our old clock there is no eure .

U and the Future cau't agree.

Thn’ tome lolka karnedly may .peak
Of Urweuwlcu time aud this and that,

II boar century’* strangest freak
A queer, diunul tit lor tat.

We’re told me world improves with ag..
Our ship at last has reached a dock

Where change lu ah thiugs is the gauge,

T*U amm bo ^ /f,T,W.

BATTLE OF BENNINGTON.

i;v T. i>.

over the bag/^re.’ The aged man deem-
ed at once to feel the aniiuittion of youth,

and, quickly bringiag hi* firelock to hi«
Hhouldcr. made a aiud of hop f rwnrd
and exclaimed: ‘ Not till I hnvehadone
hot n» them first!’ This restored the feel-
ing. of the by-siandcri, which h id been
a time-clouded by the cowardly Hpeech
which preoeddn, and the order to march
was soon given. They were led with
much caution, but as rapidly as possible
toward the Hessian fort, taking advant-
age of n narrow hollow, which led a pari
ot the way in that direction, and effec-
tually concealed them from the enemy
Wh n rav fat* er r ached he nd • f t e ra-
vine with hiscompnnv \for he was a enp-
tian.and had the hedd^efllm line)iiefduud
himseU at the foot of the thvL and saw
soldiers above pointing their muskets
at him. The next instant he fell, be-
ingshot with a musket ha'l through
the foot: he YmcceeJed in gaining liis
standing; and on seeing, at a dLwnco,
a red-coat moving across the field, the
thought occurred to him that he tpight
encourage his men by a false jq; port,
and he cried out: “I'liev mnl •fhey
run!” Lt had tflo desired effect. The
.militia rushed forward, climbed the hill
and the wall of the fort, and the enemy
turned and tied without any resistance.”

“That is all true,” said the first
speaker. “I have heard my father-in-law
tell the same story; and he used to add
what. I will now give you:

“ T ran,” ho said ‘across the field
behind the fort, but soon observed
that I was followed by a tall Yankee,
who seemed determined to overtake me.
Both of our guns were unloaded, and,
of course of no use. 1 threw mine
away, and began to gain on him. After
awhile he throwaway his, and then he
began to come up again. Looking back
once more, I saw' him kick ofi his
shoes ̂  but mine were buckled, and
would not come off.' Before me was a
grove of trees, and I pushed on for it
with all my might, hoping to find some
kind of refuge from my pursuer. I die
not observe that only the tops of t‘*c trees
appeared, nor reflect that there must
be a steep descent on this side. VV lienv
1 reached the spot I discovered that it
was the perpendicular bank of the Wal-
lomsac Hiv’er; and the next instant
felt myself falling down a .great dis-
tance/ Bat! came my feet into the deep,
soft mud on the edge of the. stream;
and there l stuck fast, I’atf came my"
pursuer alter me; for ho also bad been
running too swift a rate trt cheek him-
self in time; and dptfn lie bad come,

i and sunk into the mini almost within
I my reach. Had he been a little nearer,
or had we kept our guns, wc probably
should have had a light in that singular

position. But wo were just beyond
each other’s reach, and could not pick
up even a stone or stick to throw or
strike yvilh. Wc then began to make
desperate struggle* to extricate' our-
selves from the mud. He, l obsenod.
seemed to yvork to no effect, while l

felt my shoes loosen a little under my
feet, and then 1 recollected that ho yva*

barefooted, and that my shoes ight
now* give me some advatftiige. At
length the straps of my old-fashioned
buckles gave wav, i drew up my feet,

gained the hard ground, and/an down
the bank, where I was soon out of

then luv '» Pen 1

awoke ['avoided every house anil sijju
of habitation, and steered clear of the
roads until l was almost starved to
death. The inhabitants were all

Whies and preat enemies of us
Tories: and. faring they would
maltreat me. I dreaded the s.eht ot any-
botlv At last 1 ventured to the house ot

a man I had known, who treated me
kindly, ft’<' and lodged me: but my
fane was so blacken, d by gunpowder
that it was sometime l-.efore ho rvt op-
nized me. A - soon as l was able l slije
oed away and soon foundmy^U on the
lino of Burpoyne’s march. Overtaking
h" anuv. f joined it. and was in the
Tory forton Bemis' Heights in the bat-
tle lif Saratoga. It was on a knoll, the

sides of which wore covered with tices
which had oeen cut aud dragged there
with all their branches to prevent the
stormin', of the work. I had no idea
• hat the rebels would dare to come up
in the face of ottr lire: but no sooner did

thev see us than 0 ey ran toward us.
clambering up among the oM^re^
and over Uie hranenos,

The Government and tho Tele-

ClocinnttU Tlme*-BUr.

Under the impulse of tbo strike last
summer there arose a loud cry that the
government should take charge of the
telegraph system of the country, and
operate it as a public institution. This cry
at tlie time seemed to express public
sentiment, but us it was an uninformed
sentiment it was susceptible of change
upoft the presentation of arguments
supported by facts upon the other side
of the question; and this will undoubt
edly he the result of the publication of
an article by Dr. Norvin Oreo in the
November number of  he North Amer-
ican Review.

Dr. Green undertakes to answer the
questions, “Can the government ac-
quire. own and operate a general system
of telegraphy for commercial uses un-.
tier the' limited powers of the con-
stitution? If so, is there any necessity
for or probable advantage to be derived

from such an undertaking by the gov-
ernment?” And are there not grave
political reasons why the government
should not assume and control this im-

portant medium of ready and rapid
communication? and he answers them
conclusively
The article opens with a  statement

hat it does not necessarily follow that
because European . Governments have
monopolized the telegraph within their

domains the United States may law-
fully do so, a fact which many seem
not to have thought of. This is a con-
stitutional government', *Htid the very1
object of the constitution is to define
and limit its powers and duties; and
that the people intended to restrict the
powers of tne Government strictly with-
in the limits fixed by the constitution is
clearly shown by articles IX and X of
the amendments thereto.
The clauses of the Constitution

ceipt at the other office, ia/through
out Europe about two .hb’*~

se, is/throi

uu* ------ - - hof-s; in the
United States less than fodr minutes/
Messages that in European countries,
including Great Britain, would host
from eighty-live cents Ut $3, here cost
from twenty-five lo seventy-five cents.

Dr. Green believes that there is danger
to the people in the Government con-
troling the telegraph. It would not
only double the power by way ot pat-
ronage, of the Post Office Department,
but would give the administration party

immense advantages in warmly con-
tested elections.
Sooner or later, too, there might be

an espionage of telegrams instituted;
and even were the service administered
wi:h the most sacred impartiality and
inviolability of. thef privacy of the mess-
ages, tfio opposing party would never
believe it was so administered, and
would not venture to use it in the pri-
vate arrangements for the prosecution
of the contest.
The article is upon a subject of great

public interest, and should be read by
every' citizen who wishes to form an
intelligent opinion upon the subject .

The Texas Cattle Fever-
Dr. Salmon of the department of ag

riculturo at Washington read a paper
of exceeding interest before the Ameri-
can public health association at its re-
cent* session in Detroit on the subject
of Texas cattle fever. In :he brief dis-
cussion which followed, Dr. Rauch of
the Illinois sanitary commission gave
some account of the examinations made
at the Chicago stock yards in the sum-
mer of 1868, and Dr. Ryan of Texas
gave an intelligent statement of facts
relating to the lever which had fallen
within his personal observation, and
emphatically indorsed the accuracy of
Dr. Salmon’s statements.
Dr. Salmon took especial pains to

India islands. In these spots, which are
for the most part low and swampy and
therefor peculiarly liable to malarial
influence -like the “black lands” in
Texas— the disease is much less vir-
ulent than when transported
from its usual abiding place,
just as cholera and yellow fever are.
Dr, Ryan, who has always lived in what
he calls “the fever belt/’ fully corrob-
orated Dr. Salmon’s statement as to the
undoubted aud increasing existence of
the fever in certp.m locations in Texas
and the other gulf states, and he men-
tioned the suggestive circumstance that
experienced stock raisers will not buy
yearlings that come from the “black
lands.”
The important fact seems to have

been established beyond a doubt by Dr.
Salmon, acting for the department
with which he is connected, that the
cattle fever must be dealt with not only
as a specific disease which actually ex-
ists independent of climatic changes
which frequently serves to develop it
to a very remarkable and startling ex-
tent, but that it has its own home lo-
calities, the boundaries of which are
constantly being enlarged by move-
ments of the herds. His idea is to treat
these areas, which can be defined with
some approach to exactness, precisely
as nests of cholera and yellow fever
should be treated ; to surround the dis-
ease wherever it is founu by sanitary
cordons and stamp it out. This can
only be done by the aid of stattb^r

.

ses of the Constitution com^at tjic theory put forth by some
which it is claimed give the Govern- • instigators that there is no such spe-

ower to assume and con- ... nS thc Texas cattle fever,ment thc power . — -

trol thc telegraph are continued in
Section 8 of Article 1, and read: “To
establish post offices and \)OSt roads,”
and “To regulate commerce with for-
eign nations and among thc several
States and with Indian tribes.”

Dr. Green clearly shows that under
neither of those grants can thc tele-
graph be operated by the Government.
••If thc power is assumed under the
postal grant,” hc^says, “then the
most thc Government can do is to
hire .the transmission of messages
taken at and delivered from the post
offices, as it hires the carrying of mails
by contract on the best terms it can
make. The government does not carry
i he mails. It hires others to cary them.

a • 1 _____ I* 1% ,b a rwiVAY

cific disease as the Texas cattle fever,
but that the plague is the result of some
mysterious process of acclimation.
A sickness among cattle answering

to the description of what is now called
in the various parts of the south Texas,

fever, Spanish fever, splenic fever and
bloody murrain... appeared at Lancas-
ter, 'Pennsylvania, as long ago as 1796.

It was afterwards known in North Car-
alina and other states which brought
cattle from the regions of rite gulf, aud
local laws were made to prevent its
spread as early as 1837, but it was not
sufficiently prevalent tb attract any
general attention until the year 1853,
when people were beginning to look to
the "Ttt/iug fields west of the Mississippi

tor a supply of beeves for the eastern,• A. .1. _ A * 1 v <1 LJ d\ O V \

perhaps by federal legislation, the dan-
ger being once understood is to be
met by t he firm arm of the law and
eradicated or reduced to its minimum
dimensions.-.'
Dr. Salmon’s paper is perhaps the

most forcible and conclusive exposi-
tion that has been made of the charac-
ter and magnitude of the greatest cat-
tle scourge that this country has known.
It shows the nature and extent of the
evil we have to contend with, and sug-
gests the only possible remedy. The
paper is opportune, and will do much
to set the legislature and 2ongress to
thinking of what must be done in order
to preserve for the United States thc
rank of the first beef-producing coim-
trv of the world.

and has always done so. It has never At that time the disease ap
claimed the power to build or own rail- [n Missouri in the track of a
i..tniia nr steamboats, or even stage jjer^ ̂  about *150 head of Texan cattle,

ncV.ornch ” as thov were then

Not long since we heard ;

op of

River.

some

we.”

. us iu a moment. I could compare
, , K appearance to nothina better titan

he battle of Beun ngtun. Myfatlitr in L t|,enl. ̂ ..y Soou had tin ion lor
aw.” said one ot tnem. “was 1 ,0 them.vlvo* and 1 "f8 °f. f1*,
md went with Lieutenant Colom l (. )Uld tfo. euyi-Uulmi: that 1
kun " llLsians. in July. 1787. when ^ ^ of tU(. war as w;* on
hey marched, at Gim-ral Burg* tbo whoie; bkst for roe. *.he fat
Joramaml, to seize thu American ‘"FH^bcls had the right side of the <iuarrel.
it Bennington. Bantu was in a ut r , u t IU1U|U them more than a match
un, which he tastily ‘b™* up on th . “ . .

t hill not f«r irom >> itiluiuaHi a __ --- - -

Some call it the battle A Good Sotting Out.

l”—’ ...‘‘nkLS® .. ...... sf-!1"* e
, .«u " ui. 1-**- “•

- “My father.'’ said the other, “was m ,^1, was accumulated
lie. same llalih.-tmi on lh. ntlmr . .1. r , v^ui.ltatinr.. hgu-y ot
md I lave often heard him tell this James McHenry gave the young
dery : Colonel Warner was very 8ot of gasmen
ia calling out the people of Uerkabtro li|)naDarte used at St. He'en
Ouuntv in Masaacl'iwetts, when the t0 bt, s)ll m motion -and tin
» atm was giv. n that the Hessians were ̂ J^rd on which the
^oiiiiug; ami the m ni'ter of ^*e| ed heart of the E“Per^ iiterarv and
where mv father lived marched offto Geor(fe Vanderbilt has literary an.t
Bennington at the head of his deacon- 1 ws||a|M,n, jnelinations. __
Wd parishioners Early in the morning" Vennsvlvama despirado got his
'Iu>v 18 C ilouel Warner tola a A^KddnJudrl. whom be
athletie man. who was lookmg at I ts et cs on a very w. althv. Having
troops, to fall into the front ranks; * his woolly store

he replied that he was a r! ;“U“t .,^ut making love to her and
-ad not come to fight. The Colonel tin n he ' - ^ Making arrangements
turned and addreased an old man "U won • . rnlplB1| wremony, ho went
small stature, witn white aud flowing for . ’an, whom he induced
kair. ami said: ‘The latw rs of the day after a c ym^ ̂  ^ ,BVuU.a revolver
are likely to be severe, and it is my re- 1 ,.y moral su . to the' young
Tmat that vou remain here »s sentry . to unite hint in ma h

roads, or steamboats, or even stage
coaches, or to appoint employes for
their operation to carry on the postal
service. But it is now assumed that the
Government may build or own a tele-
graph, equip it for operation, and cm-
plov a numerous stall of officers and
agents .for Us commercial service, thus
exercising powers that no one has ever
claimed that it possesses in .respect to

the postal service.” But thc telegraph
instead of being in any degree like the

postal service, has been distinctly de-
clared by the Supreme Court of the
United States, in the case of the Pensa-
cola Telegraph Co. vs. the Western
Unioj} Telegraph Co,, Chief Justice
Waite rendeing thc decision, to bo an
“instrument of commerce,” and its
business “commerce itself.” .

Nor can the government possess the
power to control thc telegraph under
the clause giving congress “power to
regulate commerce with foreign nations
among the states,” for, with the excep-
tion of lessthan half a dozen great com-
mercial centers, more than half the bus-

iness of any telegraph station is done
witli offices within a radius of 100 miles
and within the state, and as to business
of ‘his class, thc supreme court has held

that it is not even “subject to the regu-
lation of congress.
Thc power to regulate docs not

mean, and never was intended to
mean thc power to own the plant
ami carry on a commercial busi-
ness between the states, and much less
o conduct a local traffic within a state,

out was intended to prevent the imposi-

tion of a lax or other him. ranee, in order
that trade between the states should bo

maintained free and without incum-
brance “H the government can appro-
priato^thc telegraph,’ ' says Dr Green
-and enter upon commercial traffic in
this important branch of business, it
may also assume to own the railroads
and carry roads then aLo the ware-
houses and grain elevators; and d these,

whv not the flour mills, and. with in-
finitely more public benefit, the tokew
shop also. For every one of the lift)
two millions of peoole is personal!) in-

terested in the supply and low price of
bread, while there are not half a million
in the whole population that ever did

ti e the telegraph. ;

Dr. Green also shows that as a mat-
ter of policy the telegraph should not
be under Government control. Pn

nntornrise has erected in this
country fib v ifto«-~»tnil Inlldh .uoKToT
telegraph wires than have been orect-
od bv the Governments of Great
Britain Germany. France Austria

ungnrv combined, with n popu-
—ono-l.W.OOO.OOO. as compared with

our Sti, 000.000; ami that while there is
an average of less than one mile of
Bftefor each 1 000 of population in

^TearlyV mC *
S'.nJ d..rly • »«>

number of offi. es. rapidity of transmis-
sion and delivery, accuracy and c<«st
the average dine of transmission,
from udnute «* him;; in one fo re

or “Spanish cattle,” as they were then
called, they being descendants of the
old Spanish stock that was brought
into Mexico. The herd had been driven
into the state from Texas in the fall of
1852 and wintered in one of the southern
cumties. In the early part of June
following thc drove were started Tor
the market, apparently healthy and in
good order, and they proceeded slowly,
stopping at intervals for pm turage by
the way. Early in J uly the ftver broke

i out along tfie road traveled by this
herd, andit prevailed with great malig-

1 nitv until checked bv the autumnal
frost. The disease reappeared the next
year in the wake of other droves, aad so
continued to return annually with more
or less severity until the war cut oil all
movements of cattle from the south.
From 1860 to 1866 no Texas cattle went
through Missouri, and there was no
fever in that region, nor had it at any
time been propagated from one northern

herd to another.
In 1866 and 1867 the Texan cattle were

again passing through the state, and
tke ravages of the fever in Missouri
were something terrible, single counties
losing in several instances stock valued
at from *300,000 to $500,000. There
was also some loss from the fever in
Iowa and Kansas, but the disease did
not cross the Mississippi till 1868. when
cattle that had been brought up the river
by steamboat were shipped north wan
bv the Illinois Central railroad and so
distributed through the state and espec-
ially concentrated at thc Chicago stock
yards. The shipments began about the
first of June, and by the middle of Jul)
the fever scourge had become the great-
est that over was known. Thefosin
Illinois alone was estimated at ..-,uut ,-
000. Commissioners were appointed in
that state ami by Indiana, Ohio. Mich-
igan, New York, Pennsylvania. New
Jersey, Vermont. Massachusetts. Rhode
Island, and Connecticut who undertook
seoerato investigations and came to
widelv different conclusions as to the
oristtn of the disease, but were agreed
as to the means to be taken to prevent
its spread. The remedy was the exclu-
sion or isolation of the southern, herds
Ur. Bauch stated that of

between 6,000 and 6 000 carcasses o
slaughtered Texan animals examined
at Chicago under his direction but one
exhibited signs of being affected ̂  the
.lisease. His Impression at theumo was
— v . ’i:* II I •; I tv tin» CSIlK

Captain Mayne Reid.
Captain Mayne Reid, the charming

novelist, whose ta’cs/bave afforded so
much of pleasure and instruction to all,
died at his residence in London, Eng.,
a few days ago, aged 65 years.
Captain MaVne Ro d was born in the

North of Ireland in 1818. His father
was a Presbyterian clergyman Whose
labors among thc poor people of his
native country have been highly spoken
of. Captain Reid was educated for the
ministry, but his love of adventure aud
desire for foreign t. avrel soon led him to
throw aside his theological studies and
seek a more congenial occupation. From
his youth ho was fond of books. The
stories which he read of America and its
resources caused a desire to visit this
country. When only twenty years of
a^e he sailed for New Orleans, where
he began life as a trader. His business
interests were of such a nature that he
was obliged to make long journeys into
the interior of the country. He made
friends with the Indians of thc Red
River territory, and spent many mouths
in learning their customs and enjoying
the scenerv of their picturesque camping •
grounds. ‘Night alter night he sat with
the braves about their blazing camp-
fires, and listened to the legends and .
tales of the medicine men. It was from
liese Indians that he obtained the ma-
terials for those well-known stories.
‘•The Scalp Hunters" and “Thc White
Chief. 

Alter spending five years upon the
prairies and among'Tuh mountains of
the western and southern States he setj
tied in Philadelphia, where he began to
contribute to the newspapers and mag-
azioes stories and sketches of travel.
When the Mexican War broKC out in
1845 he obtained a commission in the
United States Army and served during
the entire campaign. A few years
later he sailed from New \ork at the
head of a body of volunteers for the
pin pose of aiding the Hungarians m
their struggle for independence. I he

partv had hardly arrived in Pans when
Captain Reid received intelligence that
the Hungarians had been compelled to
lav down their arms.' Thc volunteers
were dismissed and their leader took up
his abode in Londdu where he soon be-
iran to attract public attention by his
Thrilling stories of Western ai. venture.
Novel after novel came from his pen m
rapid succession. “The Liflo Rangers,
or Thrilling Adventures in Southern
Mexico.” his first work appeared in
1850. Following this came the “Scalp
Hunters,’’ “The English Family Robin-
sou” aud “Thc Deserted Home. His
books found great favor among the
bo\s and young men
Among his later storiesare ‘ Tim Ytmng
Voyageurs” “The M hue Chief “The
Wood Rangers,” “The Tiger Hunter,
“Cliff Climbers,” “Boy Slaves, and
“Afloat in the Forest.” Captain Rei
started a daily’ paper in London called

’ '"'- Times/lKlt the emitm-p wivs »
that u am noi e.xwt .u ^ * —
at tdl. ami Dr. Ryan menUoned the fact
that such a belief was held "
cattle came from, bat an agent
sent to Chicago from Texas m thatsum
mcr to examine ami report, formed ‘he
opinion that the T^ cattle dM in
fact to some axtent have the fever them

86 Dr?* Salmon’s conclusion Irain a care-
fuj and exhaustive examination ts that

there are portions of the sou
of "he Union, streebing lrom the Rap-

I pabannock to the Rio Eran ie, n « hi«-h
the fever is always to bo found, v
anion" human beiacs the cno ere is
always to bo found in some P»™!.
India, and the yellow fever m the West

financial failure, in January. 1369. he
started a monthly niaputne hearing the
title Onward. It was published for a
lew months and was then susfcemtcd.
The last few years of his life wqre de-
voted to magazine writing. Anuibg his
most reeentliterarv work was a sVnes
of sketches published in The New Ywk
Tribune under the general title of Ru-
ral Life in England.”

vllle c« position of 1884.
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i.— Not oniy the most ex-
quisite thing for the teeth nml brenth ex-
tiujt, but “tbabbiiry" U n bcMktifttt UtUe
oruamem sod tinUh to the toilet F. A. Lohtiinn, solicitor of Awericnu ami

Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All
! business cannccted with Patents, whether
' before the Patent Office or ilte Courts, at-
tended to. No charge made unless the
patent is secured. Send tor circular. 9tf

I The mulersigneil offers his flrst-claaa

“llubw Coiisti Cupt, ‘24 Ceuta. A T?\T FOE S ATjE
Prescription of a Boston physician, dis-j X

loused years by a Boston druggist ; located in the township of l»exb*r, halt a

One Done will cure any ordinarv n^^l«r'W^5lK,W,
cough. It acts almost magically. Ask; ‘ J f *
iiuv tlruler to get you a S3 cent iiottle ol tuiles to rt (.hureli

-ilub" l ough tlir*, mi don't be|C^»»^.^» M' E chure"'
iml off with aoy other. - oonUinlog— -

180. ACRES.
: Well Improved

(odd Building*,
Hood Apple and

Peach Orchard!
20 acres ot Wheat on the ground.

P A T E N T S ! iht ®I,,lSfa lnaI4>

TUB QUESTION IS
Are you Dyspeptic? Have yon Indigestion!
Is your Liver sluggish? Does your food
trouble you? Doe* sleep fail to refresh
you? Is your appetite and energy gone?
Zor&ZA will cure you, tone you up, and
invigorate your whole system. It is a gen-
tle purgative, acts upon, ami gives strength
nnd energy to the digestive apparatus
It is strongly anti bilious, carries off all

The place is well Timbered; SO acres of
Wood land, on section 7, also 20 acres
Meadow oh section 21. Will be sold sep-
arately or to suit purchaser.

l?rl\ O. addn- i residence on

the farm as above

,iu^tobu?:^ the VERY DESIRABLE BARGAIN!
Digestion and speedy health to the Dys- 0, > WI'I&BS
peptic and the Bilious. Try a 10 cent sam- r* %. .

pie at b ast. - i - - - - - -

JAMES E. DAVIS & CO., Wholesale!
Agents, Detroit, Mich.

F. 0, CORNWELLS,
is the Cheapest place iu town to buy |

WATCHES, CLOCKS «nd
JEWELRY. |

CAL, A AXD i:xa wiivrJ
Lis stock and you will find the best

—assortment of-r-’

GOLDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELBY,NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
/ SPOONS, ̂

All goods sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. 8|>ecial attention paid to the
repairing of Watchca, Clocks and Jewelry.

f^TAIl work waranted.

SI 00.00 A WEEK!
We can guarantee the above amount to

good, active, energetic

A HE NTS
Ladies as well as gentlemen, make a suc-
cess in the business. Very little capital
required. We have a household article as
salable as flour.

IT * i: Mi* ITSELF!
It is used every day in every family. ̂  You
do hot need to explain its merits. There
b a rich Uaiveat for all who embrace this
golden opportunity. It costs you only one
cent to learn what our business is. Buy a
postal card and write to aw and we will
send you our prospectus and particulars |

FREE,
and we know you will derive more good
than you have aijy idea of. Our reputation
us a manufacturing company is such that j

we can not aff rd to deceive. Write to us j

on a postal ami give your address plainly ;

uud receive full particulars.
BUCKEYE ItTFHS Co..

4 ty Clarion, Ohio.

To the Front Aagin!
As in the past, so again this sea-

son I shall embrtvor to. take the lead in the

Live Poultry

IS PUBLISHED
Kvorjr Thursday Mornliiff, h>

VTm. Smmort Jr., Ohelm, Mich.

TII l IiSD A n DEC. 6, im
Additional Looali.

business, buying more and paying

3TTE ailt 3

than any other dealer imJbtM^bunty.

It is my busines-vikml i have
i'acicilUies for haudling

Turkeys,
Chickens etc.,
- and all kinds of -

which enables me to buy on very
small margins. I will be ready

- tif receive -

G. E. CHANDLER
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Christmas

Great variety patent rockers at Kempfs.

The lap ltd* advertised as lost, was
found by M. Conkwrigbt and returned to

Mr. Riggs. Does it pay to advertise in the

Ukuald?

In our last issue ,Mr. Jus. Kellus adver-

tised several sheep for sale. It is needless

to say he sold the sheep at his own figures
and several buyers called after he hud sold.

Pupillon Skin Cure, Paplllion Catarrh

Cure, Papil Ion Cough Cure, manufactured]

by the Papilhm Manufacturing Co,, of Chi-

cago, and advertised In this paper, is for

sale by Glarier, DePuy Co.
While returning to this place last Thurs-

day evening, we were pleased to see the

actions of two young men who, with a la-

dy boarded the train at Ann Arbor Both
y. m. wanted to pay the lady’s fare, and it

took the conductor several minutes to de-

cide which was the lady’s escort. They

attended the party at this place.

The YptiUmtuin will, about Dec. 15th,

issue about 50,000 copies of a monthly
edition of that paper. The enormity of
the undertaking will be better comprehend-

ed when it is understood that it will take
a ton and a half of paper, and would take
any office in Ann Arbor at least three days

lo do the printing. The Eu niny A< m as-
sociation will do the press work.

A Pleasant Re-Union.

Allow roe a small space in your valua-

, bio paper, as one of its patrons, and know-

! ing well that you enjoy a good time and
I desire all mortals to have the same, I am
enboldened to give you in brief, an account

of a good time a number of us had at the

home of our townsman, C. H. Wines, esq.,

on the 24th ult. It was the “silver lining”

& many who “Lang Syne” started with
our host on the voyage oflife and Oh ! how
many were the associations it brought
fsesli to mind as each familiar face greeted

our vision. Friends of our youth, man-

hood, and in the declining years doubly

dear. How numy have been spared these
many years and have grown, as it were,
into our very nature lime with its remorse-

less tooth can not eat away. Some have
passed lieyond our kin, but are graven up-

on the tablets of our memory, and as our

bospgave us a few incidents of his lifts, we

felt that that was indeed a sacred spot to

him. Five generations have held the old

homestead, or as he expressed it; “He
thought at times as his days declined, he

would seek a home somewhere else. But

would it be home?” Ami our hearts voic-
led the feeling. No, Then our hostess, who
icame among us a few brief years ago,

spoke her feelings of love nnd friendship

for those among whom her lot had been

cast and as she looked so kindly upon us

I all we lilt rtPTM4«<tyt*Hng was reciprocal,
I ami that friendships of true worth were
j like “apples of gold, set in pictures of sil-

ver.” All were happy. The joke and re-

! partee went round and no one would have

supposed that with but-two or three ex-

STOVES
AT

Everything marked down to
close out Stock.

J. BACON & CO.

Wo are constantly adding

— AND—

A3ARIUAGE MANUFACTURER.

for which the HIGHEST PRICE
will l e paid from Dec. bth,
. until December 20

FULL WEIGHTS GUAIiAyTEED.
A. STFtJRtt,

VII ELSE A

NEW GOODS!
to our assortment, wliich we take pleasure iu showing.

-- --
TOY BOOKS AND GAMES! TIN TOYS!

.

HANGING LAMPS! TOY FURNITURE!
CHILDRENS’ BLOCKS! FRUIT PLATES!

CHILDRENS’ TOOL CHESTS! ETC, ETC

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS!
MAJOLICA SETS OF THREE PIECES!

MAJOLICA BREAD AND MILK SETS!

MAJOLICA PITCHERS, and PICKEL DISHES!

...... ....... ....... .. MAj O LIC A FRUIT PLATES. SEE THEM!

T 1 1 rlf ,ll"‘ Wlll‘ bu, "v“ or U'm' ^ The ahnre are in New and Handsome designs. A fine line of Photo an.!
I 111 ,'a !l,e *l0<w Ante Albums. Also a complete line of Scrap Books.J jot life. Silvered brows forgot they were | -

BAZAAR!

A nice UM»ort incut ofPATENTS
JVcw and Second-hand

• . Mark*. Copyrt*fbt». for the Umu-wl Suits pm.nAy
nt If gat. KntilantL Gerinany, etc. Hand B<-ok aboutUllllldmtw I or null III *a»a p.wnU sent free. TUlrty.n**vpn yea-H’ e-Mnnence.• ; piiMmt* obtained thn>ueh ML’NN A CO. ar<-n< :i<vd

g -ill 11 lid MOO! tn t he 8ci«XTmq American, the lar«eat. N -t, andIOI11 prices* W/W1I Illiai . ni,^ circulated •Clentiftopaivr. yc*r.
Weekly. Spleiulld enaruvitiUA and Inter -«.t in/ lit.
formation, ppedtueo eimy of the Krleui ifie A.ner-
icuii vent free. Addreaa .Ml’NN A I’O., St itNiiric
Ameiucan Office, ast Brvxutaay, Now York.

WH-kat home. outfit Pay
qplYwaltiioJutely Mire.

I also ha vo in connecthm a

First Class Livery
consi-ling of Good Drivers aiul Rlggft.

8\tp north lof Railroad, oppomU Foundry.A 94
^£lc‘lifguti Central 'rtiue Card.

** Paammi^'r Tn«lua on l!»o Micht^fan CetUnu lUib
road will reave (JiielaeA Station a» tullo^a;

u5l.NO W KST. •
Mail Train ..... / . .9:45 a. m.

Grand Rapids K&prtss ...... 6:12 p. m.

| not required Reader, ifyuit want business
at which |>ert»on* of eitl»er tex.ymmg or old,
can make great p*»y all t lie time they work,
With ab.-.ulu'e rertaint v.wi it«' for particular
to //. mutt & Co , Rurihuul, Maine. IjJ.

amsrawttiHs Miua wAiPotitHmef sg.
>le(Uc*l Director Shipyen'a New Work

oflile. dilveretl brows forgot they were

no longer, young, but were like an Aiu-h-nt jXJ A ^(F A A ID t
people ; “We sat down to eat and rose up j ^ XXXiXXXXXii •
to play.” As the gathering darkness came

down we bid our host and hostess good-

bye with the wish that the setting sun ol

their lives might gild their home with
beams as beautiful as those as' the king (if

j day left behind as he sank to rest behind

(the western waters. H.

IT COSTS NOTUIXG.
To give The Liebig German Cough Syr-

up a trial, and yet in one free bottle there

is medicine enough to do a world of good.

Circulars, free Iwittles, and testimonials, at

Glpsier DePuy & Co's,, regular sizes 40
and 75 cents.

The OLD RELIABLE is the

STAR WINDMILL,

An Answer Wanted.
Can nmuive bring lUHTCVAe ot Kidney or

Liver complaint that Electric Bitters w ill
not Hpmlily cure? We say they cannot,

li.- w- m-D id ntunl v ptynLlIH'U 1 IV

_ Ymwam m — - cored an«l who are dally ret'ommendlng

W— OF THE WORLD.
History of Ancient s. » S'lKbi*.

variao. Sluupt- .Uma, N’tw OrWAns, Tari » uwr, Wijhil.
A-

H*y, Alcxaiuirin, wnl many V’ (k-V k" T t *o Li v .fi

Work of U.ru le*kc. Ho P*al
FarrAs it. |M olhtr Nivst H «nd Jhi Hxkte-*.’
No ©Itocr »(»nk tHMuy l»n M
mumv Ovik.

Grand Rapids Repress
Jackson Kx press ....... .....tklbP. m.
Eveuiug Express ..... . . .... 10:33 P. m.

UOINU EAST.
Night Express ......... ̂ .....6:34 a, m.
Jackspn Express ............ .3:10 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express. ,... .Bk38 a. m.
Mail Train. ^..........^...449?. m.

H B. Lxdyakd, IVsdent, Detroit, __ n _ LUiA.,rri,

O. VV, Rf gules. General Fassquger J.T. MetT It uv Jt ct>
and Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

jeaM*, Diabetes. Weak Back, nr any ffr inary
* complaint quickly cured. They purity the
blood, regulate the bow el*, ami act direct-
I.V on the diseased parts. Every bottle

; guaranteed. For sale at 50c. per bottle by
U. 8. Armstrong. |

i

T'"

" » , i an * v* » j f »*rr / 2 r~

ia .u, i A I >i>l 7 \? »'* **!*** f"r
- ---- i- 1 > Y -I -tXJ I j*|K«OHge,and recc-

i ; ,v* tr‘-* «i«|y aw wu»ch win m?
»i.j yonny. Fltwiv ltkis(r*u-.i»( i¥-a i v i )’,>u iiiote piooev right awav than any*i iB All, <>r either *x.
AUErlTi If AN 1 1 I from first hour The broad road to .

AtfMM 2-t,.MctrHD Y ACt)., TUiWa,|4|, ! ̂ ttune open* be tore the workers, absolute- 1 CM13IaM£A
[Usoi— aiti oa*4 *u. sc SUre. Audrey, True i CV Augusta, Me.] 0a^i

- MANUFACTVKKD BY -
H. LIGHTHALL, k<



ETC.

to anu

ANB IXFERHONAL.

^rbonftto, Colo., -welcomed the

iem:

women by tfving her a town lot

oW c,ftira And money enough to b
^ISkdreiw.
^.Horatio Seymour ha* an old deed

houw* free „f expense, and the other was
paid a salary. The former sued for
compensation, and offered to prove the
value of hin services by the amount paid

| to his brother. In tliis case the Supremeone; = i ^ ^r. In thU case IhoSu^me
^ in Mohawk Valley land.-Kloa cdUoa IM^ShlSSE^

unless there is an express contract to

R!

(ftY.l Htrahl.

^Frederick T. Stanley, who reoently
Hle(j ftt New Britain, Conn., aged eighty-
n(> was the first man to manufacture

j'ooks in this country. \
—The da lighter of Surrogate Moses

barren, of Troy, N. Y., has married
t'ic family coachman. The bride is on-
nKnrTbe father decide, to make

lie kstof \U-Troy (N. Y.j Times—
-Rev. William Cole, a Baptist

clergyman of Lowell, Mass., started
«!nmiuowbll fourteen months ago with
iJj horsc and buggy, and has just re-

pay a son for services where he works
for his father, who is hoarding and
lodging him without charge, lie cannot

recover compensation. The law wiP
not imply a promise to pay him, and, if
a recovery could be had, what was paid
to the brother would he no evidence ol
his services’ value.— AT. Y. Times.

•S

Waterloo Gleanings.

Mrs. R. Gorton spent last week

with her sisters, “at Quincy.

The select German school dbm-
me'ftced last Monday with Rev. Metz-

ger as teacher.

During the past week Mr. Heman
of Dakota, has been visiting his

daughter, Clarrie, who has made her

home at W. Beeman’s for the past
few years.

— A lady stopping it
County, N. Y., who wt

turned from a point some distance be-
v„o<l Minneapolis, Minn., having cov
irwi the whole distonoe in his carriage

^Boston Herald.
—Secretary Chandler's hndher-in-law

Mr Kingsley, is the sole survivor of a
iirirc familv, all of whom hjn* died
Midienly. Dno of the paretUgwas killed
hv nocidetH; and the ot her dropped dead
with heart disease without a moment’s
warning. Four of the children died
wilhin a few day* of scarlet fever, two
others wore burned to death on the
rteanier Henry Clay, and another was
thmwn from a carriage.-— CWcayo
Herald.

—•‘Yes, I sold Abraham Lincoln his
tird pair of spectacles,” said a veteran
oculist of Chicago to a reporter of the
Chicago Tribune the other day. “It
w;w about the time of the Legislature of

1854, when ho was a lawyer in Spring-
fielil. Sumo editor down there paid mo
fifteen • dollars to make Mr. Lincoln a
pair of siMHjtacles, and those were the
iirst he ever wore. When he was elected
President I made him three pairs, one
of gold and two of steel.

—Eliza Baggs, a native of Scriven
fount v, (ieorgia, went to Florida it six
years of age, married at thirteen, and
W first child was born when she was
>nlr fourteen. She is now thirty^pne,

tes. Orleans----- in tkaCarlvon
disaster, has' such a'drohd of r\Urond'
that she made an offer of to any-

¥10 who would lake her hoinein a car-
page, the distance to her home boine
1,000 milos, — Chicago Times. 'm  —— ^

A Case Not Beyond Help.
Dr. M. H. Hinsdale, Kenowee, 111,, ad

vises us of a remarkable cure of consump-

tion. He says: “A neighbor’s wife was at-
tacked with violent |ung disease, and pro-

nounced beyond help from quick consump-

tion. As a last resort the family was per-

suaded to try Dr. IPm. JIaWs Balsam fur

the Lungs. To the astonishment of all, by

time she had used one-half dozen bottles,

she was about the house doing her work.

I saw her at her worst and had no idea

she could recover. '•

THE REASON
WHY OUR

OVUM SELL somr
Is the Tremendous Stock, and Lower Prices than for years.

Look the County over, then come to Headquarters.
Wfi-have beught

Finer, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing
fin i i n __ __ .1 1. - ̂  _ L.' a . . 1 ___

Tims it is that two by two they
pass away— from single blessedness.

Last week Mr. Herbert Yocum, of

Waterloo, and Miss Nettie Akie, of

Lyndon, were united in marriage.

We wish them much joy.

Than heretofore, and Nobbier Styles.

WINTER CAPS ARE NOW IN STOCK
• . • . * • . f i % f-x i . I _ -   .1 
Bought direct from the Factory, people say we have

enough for the whole City, but our prices
will sell* them all.

, SEE' OUR i)0 CT. UNDERWEAR l

A petition, asking the railroad Others will sell yon, goods at the same ymee but. not the same quality,

company to locate a depot at Buttons

crossing, was left for circulotion a

the working cImhh,

short time since but was returned

without a name. People think it

better to have one good market than

two poor dues.' '

^“GLOVES AND MITTENS TO PLEASE ALL !

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier.
ANN A BIBO ftt, Mien.

Legal.

Still they come (from ' Dakota). . Real Estate For Sale !

Tlie dust that one kicks up (in his STATE OF MICHIGAN, |8B

haste to get home), scarcely settles | in the matter of the estate of Prudence

l>

mi has had eighteen children (twins
of whom are now living’.twice), fifteen _

.she is hale and hearty, and has the
nputation of being one of the hardest'
working women in Florida. There
wore four sisters. The three living
then' have eighteen children each, and
the one dead hail fourteen and died at
twonfy-six years of age. Eliza lives
near SumterviUe.-— News.

-Tom Thumb died comparatively
young for a dwarf. Richard Gibson,
’miniature painter and court dwarf to
tharles L, lived to bo seventy-five, ami
his dwarf wife, Ann Shepherd, to be
eighty- five, - Sir Geoffrey Hudson,
dwarf ami diplomatist to Charles 11.,
pin*d at sixty-three, and live little

Send 10c. for postage and
we will mail you frees royal Imix of sample
goods that will put yon in the way of mak-
ing more money in a few days than you ev-
er thought possible at any business. Capital
not required. Wc will start you. You can
work all the time or in spare time only The
work is universally adapted to both sexes,
young or old. You can easily cam from 50c
to $5 every evening. That all whn\wnnt
work may test the business, wo make this
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing us. Full particulars, direction

etc., sent free. Fortunes will Ihj made by
those who give their whole time to the work
Great success absolutely sure. Don’t delay.
Start now. Address Stinson ct* Co. , Port-
land, Maine. 14-12.

before another comes. We are glad

to see them and in 'this case we may

E. Cooper, Lovina Cooper, and Osma
Cooper, minors.

...... ........ ..... ...... , Notice is hereby given, that in pursu-

«U Hint il i. not 1',. com, 75-3*5- CS— SWC
home to die,” but “it is not good for rotate of said minors, by the Hon. Judge
man to live alone ” Probate for the county of Washtenaw,man to live alone. on (he second . of N„vember,A. D.igft)

T*,, u,,- „ • • f 1 , there will be sold at public vendue, to the
By being misinformed we made bi(i,ier. at the outer door of the of-

some blunders in our items last ficeofG. W. TumBull, in the village of1 m. . - 1 , . , 1 Chelsea, in the county of Washtenaw in
week. 1 he informer ought to have tlie 8llid’ 8tute, on Monday, the twenty-
known better and Ibeleived Hie boys I fourth day of December, A. D. 1888, at
. , ^ one o’clock in the afternoon of that day
had grit enough to hwd their own, to all encumbrances by mortgage
esi>eciallv in the land we hear such °r otherwise existing at tl»e of

. - . „ , , I death of Elbridge Q. Cooper, deceased), all
glowing accounts of where str^wber- thwights, titles, and interest of said mi-

)r4nn

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Thk Best Salve in the world for Cuts, , -
Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Ubcum, Fever.-
Sores, Tetter, Chapped itonds, Chilblains, ,

Corns, Mid all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Files. It is guaranteed to give
verfect wHsfastion, or money refunded.
>ricc 25 cents per box. For sale by R. fr.Armstrong. v 18-52.

ries. “b<!ar ,he -vc»r ’round.” I guess *e ^^^fJslli^rorLim^Vn.l
FlsAt9 I will I* 4 L a\ C\ I r* t _ 4 .. 4* 4 A WV

PAPILLON
I SKIN CUBE

- 1 they do bear the same as the bear I Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, State of

around here a few weeks since. Micl,i*an' known aml dc'scril)u<l M followswas

Council Proceedings.

I viz :

Commencing on section line seventeen
(17) chains and twenty-six (26) links west
of the southeast corner of section eighteen

(18) in said township of Lima, and run

kJZFSSSJS.

•xpirea at ..... ... — - —
gentleman sp’an of life was shortened
bV hts liu*a I'COration , on auapiclon of it doc rot .mart or t-uni. UlrecUoM m ten Ua-

Hcrofult, ncniOMM. leurr, imuurOT, « i
Plant- Fotaonlof, Rinaworm, Sunburn, and all di*ra»e«

Utor MlS' W«;uSib( XiO* Hc?5or SovaMW rnnt^ U
no nrouii>t tn Kiotatnff aud lioallne as P4|i4Uoa Skin

loounivance . in the Popish plot, in the
pate-house at Westminster, where he

i tiled, 'i'he f»ir-fametl Polish dwarf,
I Count Uundawski, for wliom George

I IV. provided, died also at an advanced
luje. Dwarfs are bettor opnstituted, so
ItiarneTn >av8, than giant v boH» mental-
jij and ph Yffically. — Chicago Tribune.

* • - r—

4kA LITTLE NONSENSE.**

— Pa’per rowing boats weft* not the
|tm aquatic craft that were oonstructetl
of that material Paper cutters were
.mule years and years ago, — PhiladelphM
nulldin.

V Ulf. 4% MW » ^
guaget aceouipanj «very boUla.

. V40/ IU O*'*" ** ••• .... . .. ..... ...

Chelsea, Nov. 1st, ’SO. niug thence nortli one degree and twenty

Board met in their room in r<?gn- 1 (HfiU"’Li",mcVwe8Ml.H!r Via*
lar session. • on tl»e west line of said southeast quarter
I, . o 0 . . n of section eighteen (18), seventeen (17'
Present, R. S. Armstrong, Pres. clmin9 rtnd twemy-one (21) links north o
Trustees Palmer, Freer, Schu- the south quarter post, thence south to. , 0| said quarter post thence east along the

mooner and Shaw. section line to place of beginning, coutam-

Absent, trustees Guerin and Mill- ing forty acres more or less.
Also thirty acres off from north end o

east half of nortTTea6t quarter of section

of ^ village attorney that

the deeds given by the M. C. Rail- LimrU.r 0f section twenty (20) in. said

M w* — — — ----- i road company to John C. Taylor _ Ai

„re all signed" and ready for action. 1 A,8H ,nU"rt‘C - * } -------

thT HyaS-whtch^ I Moved and supported that the

DAPILLON
I CATARRH CURB
Ti u » cun* for Ooia in th« H44a-whtch !• j Moved and supported tnac me

\ sum of five hundred dollars bo paid

K: Si « m J; John C. Tavlor for vacating and re-
tc.ntmuniaU rertlfv. It h»» bren um>d MWnt y«4rt

IUnMmtTtusatny.
l/utue.

Lous iu tcu langu***# 4ccomi»4Ujr

every

—Six lovely school raa’ms were out
rawing on the placid Monongahnla hist
Uveahig. A bold, wicked man on short*.
who was a bad bov a few years ago, in-
Ufrad of taking oit his hat as the boat
I went by, siii^dv remarked, “Behold the
whthng ilwC'—littsburyk Telegraph.
I —“Does a goose lay eggs?” inquired
I Hollo, one brisk morning in broeay
[March. And Hollo's father, sitting be-

BAPILION
icoughcubl

moving building on land now occu-

pied by him.— Carried. ,

Moved and supported that an or-

der be drawn on the treasurer in fa-

vor of John C. Taylor for five hun-

dred dollars to l>e paid out of any

money in It is hands belonging to the

Fenn’s addition to the village of Chelsea
in said township of Sylvan.

Elizabeth F. Cooper,C44 Guardian of said Minors.

A 0 HEAT SURPRISE
s in store for all who use Kemp’s Balsam
for the throat and lungs, the great guaran-
teed remedy. Would you beleive that it is
sold on its merits ami that each druggist is
authorized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy if it
’ails to cure you. R. S. Armstrong lias se-
cured the agency for it. Price 50 cents. 2 •

Positive 4:ure for Plies.

To the people of this County we would
say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Mnrchisi's Italian Pile Ointment — emphat-
ically guarrantced to Cure or money re-
funded— Internal. External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box.
No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

K. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay*

Loss of Manhood*
An SO-pace ( loth-bound Book of Advice to

Young or Middle-aged Men.wlth prescriptions
for Seif-treatment ov a Regular Phyncian.
S E NT FREE00 r9celpt- — *wo o9n^----- - _ b tumps. Address

T. WILLIAMS A CO., MILWAUKEE, Wli.

FREE!
REISBlE self-core.

- A favor to pr s -rlptton cf one of th*
moet noted mwl Mb'cvystul tiM-ctsilns in the C. b.
(now reMivd i for t r.o cun- of a>rro*#e Drbltitv.

arikoorl. irCa^.« heiliOWf .rm >1 nr.V'r.., wvruni.’ ...... ' •••

plsia susLsl • nv. l<nv/rec. Urii^gbia con nil Ik

Address DR. WARO A Cf> l —idsss- tAa.

------ -------- , ---- , v. . m cure fbr Brenchialorwtn- | Moved Ulftl SUplWrtCil that tllC 01*-
Dnd the stove, eating quiuino with a Diwo- 1 , . , iwla *
spoon, and trying .to shako his whole isaguspy sccompeny every totue. der be placed m the hands of 1 s.

^'‘letou t»ut of his pockets, made reply: ̂ ^534 to YpBV V V I Shaw to bo delivered to John C.Tay-

ufAPI I ION ^
tiseo Argonaut. JifiLflft fi fcd A ^ delivered, and time fixed for the re-

"s fRinnn cure
arrival of a ship in port oe looked upon ULdVJVIA# . Moved and supported that the
I'ltwrvot-lw arttifr? Jwt the m»n «« Ume for removal of Mr. Taylor’s
fill a vaeanev — The dentist. >>hy It is the prescriptb'n of an eminent phvrf. , .

arsons who get killeil while walking on >5 ! building be set at the first of May
a railroad track like a certain kind of Ant-mia. ! 1884 _ Carried.
coal? ThA- laok-a-wnnSTtUckawan- USb4* tAmeiK . . .

aa).-iiwKmi Traveller. t 1 ^ I Moved and supported that the
—Foreign papers announce t^t the | «c«s»a^wTL>frinj ... .....

President of the United States U' to

ri*tve the present of a true fqrunor-dis- papillon mfg. co., CHICAGO#
^askioltlbuckela in tlie old Northern aale by
atvle with Runlo inscription. We do t rL Po
tot wonder that the President deter- Glazier^ DCx UJT 0C G0i
milled to fly to the Yellowstone Valley 1 -- - — --- -

Kvun the bravest ol us would feel like| M *' — ,  f^.^™****
'i'nlging a thing like that. — HdtadelphM j — isCJZ

board now adjourn to its next regu-
lar meeting subject to the call ot the

President — Carried. „ , .

Thos. Me Lose, Clerk.

AVu\<.

I'm so alarmed, LUzie," exelaimwlw OV# 44 4 444 444 V ^ ^

a 8t. Louis girl, who was engaged to l*e j
I married to a young arm) officer. “He | SeovIH’s
kasa't written me in three days.” . • y •

teSSSSW. CVSS Blood & Liver
the reach of Indians, there is no epi- ^'X’r !! f 1 T t3.

i vtriliBf twbMre hi* is 1 ta. g ^ — — — v;»y«T-
M when he last wretc von he was in I y t cvrUt^ remedy Lr '\l1

rfeet health.” “Oh. yea. I know all , sweifiags Uaneer,
ah Lizzie,” said the timid, agltaled c'hn nic Sores S^ ohs
rvature, “but then there's the army j buueh-. Sab R1^ ' sn

orm.“— BrooAfv* Itoflli. t'uaipiamts, and al» ^nver
- Little five-vear-old Annie, who Impure Cembuvn w *h» ‘x ' ’Uttle hve-veaiMjia Annie, ''w impure .|hw

\ N l> LtVlCR S\ HUP are hWWu>, and

A Life Saving Present
Mr. M. E. Allison, Huthinson. Kan.

Saved his life by a single-trial bottle of Dr.

King s New Discovery, for Consumption
which caused him to procure a large bot

tie, tlml completely cured him. when doc-
tors, change of climate and everything else

hail failed. Asthma, Bronchitis, Itoarse-

netsJScvere CougK and all Throat am
dlwa.-i.*. it ic aunPinirntd muutt

Ordinance No. 20

An ordinance providing for the return

of all unpaid tuxes <yi real property to the

county treasurer of Washtenaw county in,

the same manner and with like effect as

returned by township treasurer.

It is hereby ordained by the President

and trustees of the Village of Chelsea.

Section 1st. It shall be the duty of tlie

Marshal ofthe Village of Chelsea, on the

st day of February in each and even-

year hereafter to make return of all unpaid

tuxes real property to tlie county treasurer

of Washtenaw county State of Michigan,

m tlie same manner and with like effect as

returns by township treasurer to the end

that such unpaid taxes may be collected
n the same-manner as other taxes reftuB*
ed‘ as provided by section % of act No. R,
ofthe Session laws ofthe State ot Michi-
gun, »f 1882, being an act to provide tor
ute assessment of property and the 1c\n
and collection of taxes therein.

Section 2d. This Ordinance shall take
effect, and be iu force from juid alttr its

"Cn^.Nov^.ISSa. .
H. S. Armstrong President,

q line. McKonk, Clerk.

ipectllty^aUnreiiu*** before th« Patent Ofic«
fmd the Court*. RtstonabU term*. Opinion » to
atentsbility. free of charge. 8>n<i for^irc^ar^

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Secure the Sluubne ere the Substance Perish!

All wishing anything in this line will do
well by culling at the

(Msca JM ^allctfi.
The Instanlancotis Dry Plate Process

is used which is especially «dapted for

CHILDREN AND GROUPS,

Stvle and finish of pictures e^unl to any
IN THE COUNTY!

Stereoscopic Views, of our own produc-
tion, tor sale. rST All work war- ,

ranted to give perfiart sat-

isfadion. Call and

i:\AJIIMI OUR WORK
beferc going elsewhere.

E. E. SHAVER, Artist.

Commercial.

Home Rlarketa.

BBANS— Unpicked arc in good demand

“’har^y-uVu^ *> ooe*1 45

Trial bottles free ut Armstrong s Drug

Store. Large size $1.00

Daiigliicra, Wive* mid NIollieni.

troubles, Inifiuniution and l ceret.on ta -

lilv» Rnd Displact ments or Injuring down
f'‘e1ing Irregularities, Barrenness, t liange

Ilf Ufr, LnUrrl.^. bci.le, m»ny «eaV
nesses springing from the above, Mke ^ ^ ...... .....

Headache, . Shading, ^ 85c’'v%im. for oW and j«ew. '
Nervous (lriuln\.PaJp<taii- n»IKn FUITT^—Applis. are m good T

No ^ mr’ I demand at TV -p n*. ‘ reaches p IK, 10c. ̂

Ik cwt. % . ..
BUTTER— in g^d demand at 20c.

p lb. for clmioe,
CORl*.— In the ear is ste?tdy and brings

iici’

. and endmi bv declaring that
could read a gooJ deal letter titan

I jJjriua, who was eight years old.
rnell," questioned auntie, “m^ibln t
r^umd better il some one else said it r

answerml Annie, with a sober
Uenance, “I think it would; I have
i a bad oold, 1 can't tar it verv well.

ralgi* ever iuventrJ. It b >"'1 » lil,ilue“''
Hui a mcdieiM to be taken internally,

cures by going right to the root ot the dis-

A lady who had tried many other

of tlie heart, Ac. ><; \ UU V, J #1 W demand at 7c V fi*. ; iWt*^ r R* .

sale by Druggists. ’ Price* $ 1 '* f w KGGS— Are in good demand at 25c,
Bottle. Send to Ifr. J. Ik ̂ rclitw^. Hl|)Ks_Bring 5^c.@«c. f tb.

HOGS— Dressiui— . $4 50@ $5 cwt
LAUD— Lanl quiet at 8c. V tb.
OATS — Are steady, at 80c @55c.

,w*r Uottle Semi u» mi. ----- -

This U one of the t>est wmM* tor Sen- PORK— Dealers offer 2 cents ̂  tb.. wante^l fbr the liv- 1 roKtv-»«
A GENT^ s of »IUh.Tt«; j for^- Ltu V-T>1 rkevs, 8e.©IIte V .

'lent* of iho V. ? The flkst- M»«t Chick, n/It Sc.. l)ock».8e. Geese. 7,

i heir wurd. h»
Fjt solo by uM Druggists.

uiKiljtiKuasI hy fsUure. things, without rcltrf.
tried Xeuwlgi.

King, soil wns immediately cored. Gu»r-

»Btml iu oil esses when osed M direc,,;'1-

book ever sol, I fortwire »1>'
e.l selling tKH>k in Ainorh*. Immense Ijn
fl, tongents. AUintdBgWtflttosgeot*. A,i ' r.,! ,»vnt.

ffiV^\rivrtlsn,t.Mmne. l4-«

POTATOES— Bring 80c....... .... ̂  V'
BALT— Remain* steady at $1

bu.
40 bbl.

R WHEAT— No. 1 , white $* .28^1^ .

/

v_
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SEWS OF THK WKKE
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wAHitiNwrun.

Alter an K\r Alins aad HoU> Cante*l.
ed ^irugale.

Tbe Demoentlc nemben elect oT tbc Forty
eighth Conimw a«euibie«l tn the hall of th*
House on thr evening of De«i mher l>t> for tht
purpc»se ol tKiU'lnailug «*aiidi*i»t4*s to fill Ui«
various eiecilve otlicrs The caucus was o-alltti
to i*rder by lieu. K «eeucnin>. Mr. tieduce, <»’
Ohio, was ’chosen chairman of the caucus, and
after the app •intlng of a secretary and tellers,
the regular work of the caucus wa> at ooci
entered upon. One hundred and eight men»-
twrs responded to the n»*l-cs»l. The balkHliut
was evuduet* d on the t tm root plan. Tt*hu (i
Carlisle, 01 Kentucky. watfAhe first csadldate
before the caucus and Samuel d. Randall an
S. s*. Coi l o Ho win £ tc the order natml. Two
i)al!0Js »tr»’ takeu, the first of which gave
Carlisle 101 votes, and ou the second ballot
:u» votes were com ted for him. His nomina-
tion was declared uuauiuiouis audackuowlt*«iu-
ed amid deaicuing applause Tt»e other couiest-
ants accepted thetr del eat very gract fully. Si*'
large and unairtutou* a vote makes the election
o£ Carlisle an assured tact-

Thv •candidates for the minor wflfoes wen*
then placed lu nominal ion. John B. Clark ol
Missouri wis chosen clerk: John B. I^odom oi
Ohio, hcrgeani-at-armk; J. G . Winters a it hoi
T« \as,dO'»r-kceper ;Lycuncu? Da tonol Indiana,
ta»t master ;R»v. George 6. Llt»dsa),olGeorae-
towd. l>. C;. chaplain. At a. m., the can.

cus adjourned sine die.

TUB UE1*UBUCJlS CAUCUS

nominated the old officers, with the single ex-
ception of Post matter, for ablch position Dep-

* uty Postmaster McNair was unanimously
nominated.

k BiLTIMOU HOm»OB.

' Lturm Stall. »«l« o» John R- R^’- 5^“',
roc*" lid., murdrcwl her two ̂  2*"t
5 vnin and cut her own \hn»«- At “
hour the mother ol Mrs. RUH

s -S S
irg on the bed. She hwl cut all the arter i>
a*'d veins in the k ft wrist of each, and th J
a.nbbd to death Mrs. RWlcou dnotspeA,
but with a pencil wroto that ate dW ootjwn
o live Her husoand is a
and absent from home. Mrs. W^l hw neve
shown evldenc sof Insanity, but ̂  ^ ;

vrrvnmchNcau^of ttu; fone and frequent
Hlxrtvvs of her husband from home. Shi i an
not live. .

Va rATUWPs TERRim.n /ttiun
James B**vd shot and killed his son, Alfred

B vd, aaediT, lu his house In tummiMri le.
Onto. B vd la a huckbtcr aged 4‘J Rriurning i
home be found his sou playing marhles qu tm
c«*mmous lie reproached him tor uot work
in ir, and then rougMg caught the boY by me
oollar, and dragged him home, a dteumc«* of
100 Yards Reaching the porch door the ho)
truggied, caught the door, and refttseil to en-
ter. ' Then the father drew ^ revolver,
ber and deliberately sh**t his son through th*
cheat. Th«* father was Immediately arrested.* CNIiLANU FIEND’S WORK.

A Parallel to the Summit Murder En-
acted In New Hampahlrc.

Tnc inhabitants of Laconia. New Hamp-
shire, were startled the other morning by 'h'-

storvrda frightful tragedy enacted within
tueir midst. About four o'clock io the morn-
ing S. 3. Andrews was awakened by a woman s
screams, and immediately arous'd tils sun, with
w hom he hurried to the house of James Ruddy,
a neighbor, from which the screams proceeded.
Here, lying on the ground under the front
window of the house, they found Mrs. Baddy,
her body terribly backed and bleeding pro-
fusely. After properly caring for the wounded
woman and sui intoning additional aid, the
door of Ruddy’s house was forced open, w hen
flames burst forth. An alarm of tire was
sounded and the flames extinguished, when an
examination of the premi-es led to th# discov-
. rv of the dyad bodies of the husband and only
child (aged IS months > of Mrs. Ruddy lying
on the kitchen floor, both cut lu a terrible wan-
ner ami covered with bedding that hadb.cn
savurafed with keros- ne and fired. They were
so badly disfigured by the fire as to in* almost
unrecognizable. Horrible as were the dis-
coveries thus far made, the horror of the
neighbors was si ill fun her Intensified
on further seat eh lu a bed room they found
tbe trunk of the lifeless body of a woman. Here
another attempt to obliterate traces ol the
crime by lire had been made, the bed clothing
having been saturated with oil and piled upon
the body : but the match that was applet I to it
had fail.il to limit* P, thus leaving the horror
exposed. One of b**r legs had Ix-en chopped
off. and with the remaining leghad Wt. bound
to body with a clothe* -line. A Mr. Ford
was among these who entered the house, and
he at once recognized the remains us those of.

N NEU> NOT Kb
normal school destroyed,

a lire at Carboud&le, 111., total y destroyed
the State Normal University at that city. Two
lire engines sent from Cairo arrived too late to
be of service, and, wpre not taken off the cars.
The origin of the Arc ia unknown No live*
were lost, the building was the iiccst in the

state.

, ' “DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS LOADED.”
Evans Davix of Ziuesville, O.. put a cap on a

0111, supposed no*, to be loaded, p doted it at
"he breast of his S-year old son, then called a
4-Year old bov to pull the trigger and shout his
orothcr The gun was loaded and the boy
killed. The father Is frantic.

ALBANY IN ASHES.
' A fire completely destroyed Albany, situated
near the eastern line of Green county, y\ hcon-
•in. Thefiames wore^ist discovered at 1

o'clock in tin morning and spread rapidly,
sweeping a* ay before them every busim-se
buildirc in the place, including the postoflicc
and two new*papcr offices. There were no
adequate facilities for fighting the progress ox
the Are, and it made such rapid headway that
a number of people barely escaped with th.-lr
lives from burning buildings, and Will Rob-
erts, Charles R«*berts and Fred Kobcru w. re
scyerdy burned in making their escape frrtti.

building occupied by them. Edward

SiSSf!
. r or that she had quarreled wuu any young
man in the m igi’borboiKi. She was a res pec i-
able, quiet and virtuous girl, and P°P
ular belle at harvest danc- s and sociai b<mse
parties. Her psretits m ver heani her
any person having nunoyod »Mr, nwj
rherrfore thought that she was waylaid by a
tramp who murdered h»*r because resent*, d
his attempt to assault her. # -

RAL SCOTr’S DEED.

Ral Scott, of Eaton, lud., about 12 miles
fn.m Nuucie, has be. n ^ parsied fnimNbls
wife nearly two years. H« d turne*! the other
daw and tried to jK-rsuadc his * if.* to live
with him. Cusuccesslu* iu fits, h** stabind hts
wife,- killed his little b »y, and i.h.U a oosc of
morphine, from the effect of which he died.- i

prva* dispatch says a peaceable solution ol tbc
Tonquln queatloo is possible.

A new planet has been dUcovcred by Pallso

^T-o Sriridge manufacturer* In Connecti-
cut and one in Massachusetts have form***] a
syndicate, and will hereafter control that In-

dustry in this country.
Two plucky men in Sbelbv, O., attempted to

arr. st ftwi. notorious burglars. 1 wo o» the
burglars were shot dead, and the other two
serlnu’dy wounded.
A Parncllltc has been elected Lord Miyor of

New York’s mignlficent Masonic Temple
was destroyed o» lire ou t hQytnorn l

Diccmber 1st.

FOKKIlilS AFFAIUS.
wait inevitable.

Indications multiply th.ii England is con-
vinced that wartntsevn France ami China U
inevitable. Preparation^ io protect British in-
terests in China during the expeewd hostilities
are being .made rapidly and openly. Ord*T*
have been issued to siiecdtly refit and make
ready for service severs 1 tu«*u of- war at bheer
ness,* and tbc mechanics in the g.»veruraent
shipyards ttfere are working night and day.

o’POXKBLI.’S TIIIAI-

The case againd O’ Donnell for the murder
of Carcv, the Informer, was opened In London
on the BOth of Novi mbiT An tmmaose crowd
wa? pr- sent, vet the proceedings were remark-
ably quiet, 't'he principal Interest centered on
the testimony of me wife and son of the mur-
dered man The te&’imonv x>f the son was
very contradictory. Mrs. Carey rc-iterates the
statements made by her at the preliminary ex-
amination that O’Donneii exclaimed. “I was
sent to do It.”

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

An accident occurred oi. a rat Toad in course
of construction near 3t. Meen, France, and is
persons were instantly killed and 15* others
seriously ififured.

POUND GUILTY .
The trial of O’Donnell for the murder of

Carey, begun the 3 >tb of November, resulted
in the conviction of the prisoner. The death
sentence was passed upon him, and the con
demned man was borne struggling from the
court room, cursing the British a? lie went.

The ^ — ____ . ___ „

r •nmer na» f ummonwl auJ a jury tm-
Tin*. Grosvenor, Chas. Mathel* and Thos.
Fellowav were probably fatally injured from
• he hu me cause. Tnc weather was at zero and
The suffering •«! many of the town people is
;re%t. Fifty thousand dollars worth of prop-
erty in the ' business part of the town was
destroyed.

A SUNKEN STEAMEU.

Advices from Wharton, on Georgian Bay
*avs that the steamer Eclipse was caught in n
heavy gale a few davs ago, and went down
wi h all on board. A quantity of wreckage
ind several bidks have been washed ashore,

1 1n* b -die* having on life preservers markeii
•Eclipse.’’ One of *bc btidles washed ashore

is tfc»t of Capt Bush of Sarnia.

THE FIRS FIEND.

The Farwell block, the largest business
building of Chicago was seriously dsmaged by
lire a few days ago. The flames were confined
to the upper stories, and but for the heavv fire
wail running through it, the building would
have been entirely destroyed. The fire was
- onllned to Nos. 103 and ITU Market street, the
•hree lower floor* of which were occupied by
Metz er Bros, notion dealt r6Maud the four up
•per flimrs by Beak & Bucher, furriers. The
iatter tirm emoioved ueiriy ZOO girl*, all but
about eevruty-ti re of whom had gone home
when the fire was discovered. Those remain-
ing in the building became aware . of Uft, ap-
proach of tbe fl»me$ by the smoke, set king its
wav from the lower floor**, where the fire orig-
nat-d. A panic ensurd aumug the young women
and their terror iucreaaed by discovering the
main doorway leading to the lower floors lock
<*d ami barred. They made their way back to
the fifth floor, and a number made their way
along the window ledge on the outside of the
building Uv a point beyord one of the protect-
Tig tire walls into an adjoining store. Two
voung women, Nettie ililgert an 1 Frances
pair weather, made their way to the tire et-gspe,
pat through terror at viewing th. flames burst-
;ug fr«-m the building immediately below, drop-
btil to the stone sidewalk, and wereboMi instant
. v killed. Gn at confusion reigned in and about
the building for s* »metime,w hen a statement was
Slade that all the remaining employes had es-
caped from the structure, but as the upper
floors were filled with a dense volume of smoke,
md as tfie firemen had been unable to ttake a
-earch, fears wre entertained that further loss
A .ife had oci.-urre-d. A few hours later the

' , Evcui'.g-J urual bulMing on Dearborn street,
• ' va» discovered re \n- on fire, and be ore Ou

flames were gotten under e.nitrol, the building
wcs entirely aut i*d The loss by tbe two tires
aggregate nearly M'XMJUO.

TWO FATALITIES.

• A dispatch from Ntavrra Falls dateii Decem-
ber 1st, says: Win H. Freer, employed at the
Queenst .vin quarries, was run over by th *

New York express thM morning and frightful-
ly mangled. His head was comp ctely severed
from hlh b *.;> and both legs cut a-ff. He had
^ wife and family at Alraout, Lapeer county,

1 '. Mich. Con. K' g»i», aged 70, trackman ol
the New York O i*' ra‘ railroad, was run over
bv the Grand Trunk passmger train U»G
tporning and his body cut in two.

paneled, when Mrs. Reddy was examined and
made her statement of what she ki evv of the
tragedy. She testified that the family, includ-
ing herself, husband and eld'd, also. Thom as
Samon, an EngUshmiD and acquaintance, re-
tired about U o’cloc*k the previous nigh.. Con-
tinuing she said: “At 11 o’clock Sainon came
into the front room and looked out of tbe
window, saying he was nervous aud could not
sleep I got up and made him a cup of tea and
went back to bed. At 4 o’clock Satnou again
came into the front room and acted queer ly,
then went back into tin* kitchen. My husband
and 1 got up, and he also went into the
kitchen. 1 soon heard a fall, and going out
f.-und my husband hanging over a chair, with
his arms down. 3smon started for me. and
struck me with a hatchet ou the head. 1
grabbed his arm, but he then struck me and
threw me to the floor. He went into
the front room and killed the baby,
who was crying. While he was there 1
tried to unlixrk the kitchen door, but be re-
turned again aud struck me on the bead, knock-
ing me down. I laid perfectly quiet. He went
back into the front room and got. baby and
then came back urd poured feathers and at raw
ovt r us and went out I got up and tried to
open the front window, but could not. . I then
broke a pane of glass and jumped through. He
was very nervous in the kitchen nearly all
night'.”

THE VERDICT— AKKEST OK SAMON.

The corroner’s Jury rendered a verdict that
Mrs Ford, Mr Ruddy and the latter’s child
came to their d aths at the hands of Tbomak
Sum m, and the alleged leuid-Ttr was ar resit d
near Plymouth, attoufJti miles from the scene
of the tragedy. He did not resist arrest and
was jailed at Plymouth. He denied all know ’

• dge of the affair, suspicion existing attains:
Ford, the murdered woman’s husband, he was
also arn sted and held at Laconia.' At Ford’s
snd Bamuii’s there was no evidence ol Mrs.
ord’s murder, aud it is though' herdesth was
accidental at bum m’s hands; that wishing re
conceal the body he t ok it to Ruddy’s. wbetiCe,
perha;*ivhe thought he could cany it from the
house during the night; that Kudov refused to
assist hmq, w heh a struggle ensued. The sup
nosttitmis that Mrs F *rd dlfcd either from
stranguiallou or drugging, us she fre<iueuUy
indulged iu strong think.

THE VICTIMS.

James Ruddy wanan employe of the Laconia
car workN atKiut 4‘J years of age; hi& wile,
ix 3H years of age, aud. as before stated, the r
child *ss IS moo 'hs old. Mrs Ford was about
theeame ag- ns Mrs. Ruddy Tuehaietiel wiin
which the crime was probably commit;ctl was
found iu the river. 4

XBW JERSEY’S VICTIM. *
A special dispatch to the Oulcago News from

Newark, N. J., dated Noy *J5 says: John
a- bluiau, a fa mer living on iht: Eagle

IbH-’k road near West Orange, saw a trail ’ol
blotei and traces of a severe struggle on the
roadHuc this moridug, wulle returning from
church. He also noticed bl»KHi stains on the
roekn and grass kadiug to the underbrush ii
the fields on one side of the road, and cloot-r
scrutiny showed unmistakable t videne*- that
the graxs bad been traropied upon, or that a
heavy taxly ha<i ixeu dragged over it. Fol-
lowing the blood Mains about siliy h et to a
clump of hushes, he found the dead Ixxly of
a young aud comely gir. with a frightful gash
lu the left side of her neck aud two wounds m
her right side. He saw that the wound had
be* n made by a very dull knife, an the c ut

jagged ou the edges. After lire funnere
d others, residents of the valley and on th*-

u talus, were aroused by Wight man, the
body' was identified as tha of Purls- Jauc
Paulliu, daughter of David PaulliO, a shlie-
maker, living at R*»s* land. Saturday after
noon she vent to Orange to make some pur-
ciiascs. As she did not return home that
•vrniug her parents were not alarmed, as she
had ihlornncl Hum if she was delaved alter
nightfall, eUe Would r* main at the ’r evidence
*>f Anderson, who livid at the first
a short diefanc- from Orange. It .* brlieved

___ ____ ___ _ that while ou her wav to Anderson’s house,
u... ton^clousuess. The young lady had after being delayed iu ttfuoge long r u.sn'she

Kthwn 0ufr3g.1L the fiends d.'ubtless V .xpected, she Wa* either foil, .wed by a ruffian

FHO.U ALL OVKIl Till: \%OISLD.
The Supreme Court of the United Slates

decides that the Urooklvn bridge cannot be
declared a nuisance or unlaw ml structure.

Miss Mattie (illicit, tin* missing school girl
of Aurora, 111 . has l»cen found in Cassopolb,
Mich.

Prof. Haines of Chicago, finds nothing to
show that Z-»ra Burns was treated to qoxlous
drugs preceding her murder.

The father of Zjra Burns* -is losing id
reas»»n.

Miss G or Ion, a Iqdy teacher of Cincinnati,
will have charge of the Rugby, schools thiswinter I 1

The Massachusetts supreme court has do^
elded that a woman may serve ou the state
board of health, lunacy a'nd charity.

After a week’s trial At Ak.*«*n, ()., t arson
Lake cot a judgment of five cents against the
Beacon publishing company for libel; he sued
for #10,000.

The Vanderbilt mausoleum on Staten blard
will cost $70,000.

The wife of Con*xre**nun Lowry of Indiana,
wrote all of his campaign speeches, aud by
pcisonal work secured over tidri votes for him

A fight occurred at Murraysvilie, Pa., over
the possession of a natural gu* well, and in tbe
melee one person was killed and several others
werp seriously injured.

James til agger tv of New Haven, Conn., is
sadly Afflicted, ilia little daughter died, aud
the remains were embalmed * The undertaker
left, a m'Xture to be applied to the face of the
dead el-i d, and in some way a little 2-year old
sister drank some of “It, and died In a few
minutes. Both children were buried In one
grave.

O’Donovan Botsa, son of dynamic O’Douo-
van Rosa, is an insurance ag.-nt in Chicago
and under arrest for stealing $'SS.

Mormon missionaries are making creat pro-
gress in Eng'and an«i Wales, but Mr Gladstone
refuses to pn«ecutc them on the ground that
the converts presumably go voluntarily.

The old man Maybeeof Bro*-kvi’Jc, L. I.,
whose sight was restored by the blows inflicted

upttn his h«<ad by the assassin of his wife aud
d-iughter, has Inst his sight agatu.

November 20 was the f»0ih anniversary of
tbe first issue of the Chicago Dentcfcrat, puW
bhed by John Calhpuiir

•IA Commercial Treaty between -the CuitcJ
States aud f*^aiu is proposed by tlie latter
power iu whieh4ke interest? ot ijuha are to be
considered.
Gen. Wallace has again complained to 'The

Sultan of the inaction of the Turkt-k authori-
tl«-f iu not punishing the autb »rs of the recent
assaults ou American missloltatlec.

Sergeant Mason still declares that he Is sor
ry liis bullet missed its mark. He has accept**
ed au engagement in tht Pittsburgh museum

Discovery has been mad • in P y mouth, Mas*,
of the lames of men who came over iu the
Mav flower.

The French cabinet council rescinds the de-
cree lorbluding the importation of American
pork. —
• The president and 84 students of tbe Na-
t-iotml (jollege of Pharmacy left the institution
because of the admission <»f a colored man.

H>w To Fall Asleep*

Ch/wbor’s Journal.

Jl hud often noticed that when enga^
/ed m deep thoughts particularly at
night, there seemed to be somethin jr
like a compression of the eyelids,- tlio
tipper ones espvcinlly :iud the eyes them-
selves were apparently turned upward,
as if looking m that direction. This in-
variably occurred; and tlio moment that,
by an effort, l arrested the course 01
thought, and freed the mind from the
subject with which it was engaged, the
eyes resumed their raormal position and
the compression of the lids ceased. Now
it occurred to mo ono night that I would
not allow the eye&do turn upward, but
keep them determinedly, in the opposite
position, ns if looking down; anti hav-
ing done so for n short time, I found
that the mind did not revert to the
thoughts with which it had been occu
pied, and I soon fell asleep. I tried the
plan again with the same result; and
after an experience of two years, lean
truly say that, unless vhen something
specially" annoying or worrying occurred
I have always been able to go to sleep
very shortly after retiring to rest. 'There

may occasionlly be some difficulty in
keeping the eyes in the position 1 havede-
cribed, but a determiuded effort to do so
U all that is required, and I am certain
t hat if kept in the down-looking por-
tion it wi 1 be found that composure and
sleep will be the result.

. It mav be said that as the continued
effort to* keep the eyeballs in a certain
position so diverts the attention as to
tree the mind from a disagreeable sub-
ject with which it had been engaged,
sleep will follow tu a natural conse-
quence. It is not improbable that this is
to some extent correct; and if so, it is
well t bat by means so simple and so
easily adopted, such a desirable result
can lie secured. But I think. this is not
the only nor the principle reason. The
position in which the eyes should be
kept is the natural ono; they are at ease
m it: and when there is no compression
of the lids or knitting of the brows, the
muscl •> cjutiect© l " ith and .-urroumling
me eyes are retuxt-d. This is the condi-
tion is much more favorable for sleep
than tor mental activity or ueep thought

Explanation of Standard
^ Applied to RaUrowa ® **

H* C. Townsend, ffonornl n« ,
agent of tlio Missouri Pacifi-fn T**
Company has propm-,1 the
explanation of the nmv standwd ̂
which went mto effect on all o,
in the United States ami
Sunday, November 18- H l,‘' “I

of April last, toIIo-.VHd up in a flw ̂
by one In New, York City,
thexulminution of a reform in ft
josttfient of time U, the railway im' T
of Urn country, waich vtil) St!lna K
fviturt) as a striking event of our o?:
grossivo civilization. It j, a .i,,,,,, ̂

at well, that the Milwa- 9 of The

try arc the moat potent factors „f , ,

civilization. Tothefaet.tlm at^
distributive forces amt iuilu«m4 ™|r
i|Uartcr of a enntury, they |mv,. :, 7l
the people ot thucomurj honlopCt
breaking through the peeuluS'uJ^
provincialisms which marked, W1),“
edam unumigling sections, mmimt
be added the additional ami siguiton"*

fact, th..t the) have been instrumental
in furnishing a uniform staadanU
lime, which with ease and 8imi,ll,i
can bo Adapted to.cvery portion if > , .country. • ™
The innovation, or as it miaht i„

properly termed, the revolution
regarded at the outset as nut only un-
VI 1 1* AEYAX43 fl illlt Y«lti«/Raa I. .tatas. m. • 14

CKIMK.
A ACHOUL TEACUEU ABDUCTED.

Utica. Ind., and the country for miles
uvuud U areatly cxclttni over th* abdacthm
ami attempted rape of Miaa Lizzie Pnrvtauce,
*in» taujrhi M*houl four lulien .east ot jittica.
At K fjUurter past S the other evening aUu * h*.
atid acted from the dour yard of David Huff,
at u hose house sht- Umrded.Rud was not found
until 1ft o’clock the next niirht. A fe^ mlnuua
after ph»' was missed from the room members
• A the Huff family called her, and, not flndins
he rirl, instituted search, which was kept up

: .v tile i»f labors »11 night. Hundreds turned
iit and at last ahe was found, eoverrel with

.{raw. m ar a stack. 400 yard* from the house.
She was uneousekma, imt has partially, re-
covered, ivodsays when she steppe*! out itto
:he yard two meu grabbed her, ami cnokeu ikt,
ind carrie d her off, saying they iuU*ndeo to
ravish her, aud also asked her for money, ohc

The Windsor theatre in New York was dc-
strojedb) fire, Tiunksirivlug nhjht, but, for-
tunately il»f theatre was t mptv, ami no lives
were lost.

Ocala, Fla., hati a $200,000 lire the other
moi ning.

Poter Cooper’s sympathy with
Women.%

Mrs. Susan X. Carter, the head of
the Woman's Art School of thq Cooper
Institute, contributes un anecdotal pa-
per to the Decomb jr Century, in which
she says oi Mr. (’ooper’s ttinis: “All 1
want,” he said, “is, that these poor
women shall earn decent and respect-
able livings, and especially that they
f»hall be kept ffom marrying bad hus-
bands ”
•This subject of unhappy marriages

seemed to be a very prominent one iu
Mr. Cooper's mind. That women were
often imposed upon, were ill-used and
broken down, he had a tfvely convic-
tion; and all his chivalry and stnse of
fatherly protection were enli-ted to
save them, so far as he could, from
these ordinary TmSffTrt tines. While the
world is now occupied with tbe ques-
tion of what women can be taught, ihetr
••higher education,” and many kindred
subjects, Air. Cooper s acute goiiitlt
discovered, as by int i ion, many vear?
ago. the relation of woman of the middle
class to society, to industries, and tno
family. He saw that many of them
could not marry, aud he realized what
must be the forlorn position of a number
of elderly daughters of a poor man.
Ho had noted the dangerous likelihood
of giddy, ignorant young girls marry-
ing anybody fora home, even if the
m*n they married were dissipated or
iueilicicnt; and ho had the Lendercst pity
for poor widows or deserted wives.
Ho talked many ..times, and at great
length, ou these .-.’.Ojocts. and all cir-
cuuiftunces and any sort of incident
brought up this desire of his, heart, to
help women to be happy, independent,
and irtuous. , '

“One of the last times lie was at. tlio
school, and while a celebrated New
York clergyman was giving a course of
Lenten lectures to women, Mr. Cooper,
with his face all animated wita his feel-
ing about it said: ‘Dr. - is of the

nvcossary but ridiculous. The thought,
ful minds of the countrv, however that
were charged vvitli the ‘ros|>oii»ibk' busi
ness of rail transportation, moved m
considerations of safety to the milliui

of lives committed to their ebanre and
warned by the confusion and disi,u*rs
resulting from van ing and oonflicinff
standards, saw the necessity of a eh. urn
and have advanced their views to an tni
telligent conclusion. Those haviagthe
important matter in hand, depurtine
from all previous points from which
computations of time were made, junor
tug, fur railway uses, even Washm-nou

and Greenwich time, adopted the miu-

plo idea of fixing the necessary division.**
of standard time between longitudinal
lines fifteen degrees, or in po.nl of fact,

almost exactly one hour auart. The
meridians adopted are 00°, 75°, flu c.

1U.*» 0 , and 120 0 . west from Greenwich!
The 7./th, oreastem line, passes through
Central New York, East PennsUvania
near Philadelphia, striking the ocean a:

(’ape May. ThoPOtb, or cental line,
passes through Wisconsin,* WesttTn Ill-
inois', near St. Louis, West Tennessee,
Mississippi, and near New Orleans In
the gulf. The 106th, or mountain line,
passes through the far western, ami the
120th through the Pacific states and ter-
ritories Tbc difference of time extend
iiig through these sixt) dogie^of lungi-
tude is about five hour.*, au 1 the stand
ard time fronf terminal railwnv point-
in each upon which caleulaliousumlad-

| justmenu are niade by the change
adopted, are cotupiobend«d in Aid uni-
form space of 30 minutes, which will be.
also the greatest difference between
local and standard time. The valued
the charge mav be estimated Irum a
cousideraiioi ofr the fact, that under the

old system, standards, for east and wefit

bound trains from the same cities, var-
ied all the way from twenty-three to
thirty-six minutes.
Again, by the former methods ot

time adjustments, tbe varying standards

touched or crossed each other at aooiit
three hundred points; this is reduced,
by tbe present plan, to about forty
points. The central division, embrace
nearly ninety per cent, of all the rail-

wavs of the country, and while, through-
out the whole system, the standards
arc reduced from about fifty to live, ir.
this limit, they are reduced from forty

to two.

Comparison could lie made for al
cities, but for illustration, compand
with the local time of St. Loin* aaj;
Chicago, that of the new system will
be one minute faster than the tonuvr,
and nine minutes slower than the i*-

ter.

As the new system tints advanU-
eously affects the general railway in-
terests of the country, it is
ueccssarv to add, that the (^!l1

the great southwest sy.srem have o*
active and unceasing in their effort*
promote its adoption, all tbe rof. !h(.

braced in it being represented iQ ,

various meetings hitherto held.
Which are yet to be held for its

lion.

Minuter Lowed Is not, eliiible to tbc rector- 1 wealtuy eiass, and he has been used to

imane. mSsP^uLs
riuu h- UUi ah. 80 y ears old, w. ’

smooth fae*;*. The other is ehort and heav}-

frou Orange or else met a tramp aud waa
ized nnd thretuled ou ih*- road find ap.

i-arently madt a stout rcsisuncc, wlilcb inad-
deutvj m r fisaaitaui Mipiat In- AiaOt><] b**r. aud
wL< n she became w-ak »mu Iom ol blood Hi,d
Ux> exhaubtedre defend hereeff, he dta^Eed

ship of St- Andrew’s L'ulVefblty. Another elee-
Uon will be held.

Americans in Berlin ol)M;rvtd Thauks^ivlug
day with appropriate service*.

Wholesale • deacrtloui from the Ejfypt'.an
army are reported,

Soon after the (organization of the House,
Gen.° Roaeeratn* will lntre»*iu';e aj-dut re*M»lu-
iiou propot-inu au aineudtht ut to the CimstlHi-
tlou forewr prohibitiu^ polygamy' iu the
l ulled rttates aud all place* un^er its Jurisdic-
tion.

While Harry Costello and his m »ther were
(iriviuc near Butler, !*•., their vehicle was up
ret over au embankment aud both were killed.

The woolen mills at Balonville, Mass., were
burned the other night, throwing TijU men out
of employment.

A passemrer train rol’ed down an embank-
ment near Worcester, Mass., aud a number of
persons were killed.

Nearly a dozen incendiary fires have occu r-
red ^on^ ward in Milwaukee in lets than a

A tire at Koubaix, France, dcstrove*i property
valued at 2,0u0,UdJ francs, aud 1,200 hands art-idle. j

T akc it for what it ir. jlortb : An asaoclaL d

deal with wealthy women. The world
does not look like the same place to
him tiiat it does to me. if he could be
in my place for a month, and read the
letters J get from poor anil suffering
women, he would think that it would
be best to Irtve them taught anything
whicn they could iearn to enable them
to lessen all this trouble.1 11

w » bhe Seemed Prejudiced,
Arkan«aw Traveler.

'i'hc other day a grocer sold an old

farmer a gallon of tar through mistake

for molasses. After discovering the

mistake, he waited io hear some com-
plaint. but hearing none, wrote tp the
old fellow, who replied as follows:
‘ Much obliged for the c’ reek shun, but
it come too late, as nil of the stuff is
done sopped up. Wife she Towed that
thurjuufMiiliin omen fix with the ‘Mas
s«*«; but I Towed she mitft.be predge

To Marry Info a Famous Family*

the princess Victoria, second dar-

ter of the German crown prinee
grand daughter of Queen Victoria. *

aj^Tt to marry into a Mamotw iuJ
Prince Leopold of Anhalt, tke r'

groom elect, descends from Al^ ̂
Bear, and loss remotely from thal

Dessauer11 with whom
lyric's Frederick are so well acqu* ^
Leopold, prince of Anhalt
field marshal in the armies of ^
William aud Frederick H** ^
mon man. He invented tho ^ ^
rod; he invented the «qua ,

he is the inventor of tuot,l,r"
tactics. . Theflsoldieryof ewiT ‘ ^
country still receives ft*01?1 ̂  wonl

parade fields and battle tiel •’ jpra*

of comma. id; out of his rough ̂|](,piD.

ooeded the essential of ai vftrjyol

numerable drill sergoauis,

arafsAsassss!

afterward (when, as th‘ ^ ue hi

liant military achievements.^) it
succeeded in getting her uniofl is

completer fashion. * 1 ADhnlt
derived the reigning bnew

*

 >• ,\

*
. I .

: : '



Tj aji rf Mistake— About Women Liking** to Shop.

Anionic the minor nodal boliel* Ionic
clcvatod to a point of orthodoxy is

2? notion that women ̂ y.^opping
* t.0.f. -•futility or M-
i°r Yet li/i tli‘‘ time spent in jok-

• » oVcr tltis T^inttle jM-uehant, if pul
nractUHl otiWvation. miol,V'on-

vineetlie averMoJnnU- that this^U-
iabli.he-1 tK-lief covereil a fnlla<^.

The ilftilv th rou geo shops ma -t not be
verv misleading if one eonsiders

f?,, evcrvthlng and everjhody, from
to oldest household article to the new-

toliv musl come under oversight of
1. presiding woman, and that by

means are all women endowed in a
manner to cope with and make easy the
manifold duties they have to perform,
•nmiisands of women know they must
^Settling for this that and the
Ilih.'rthim: or person, without knowing
'hat tlvi'' ean have; and they haunt
1. shops! hoping that the season's nov-

elties will suggest some eoniprotnise ho-
tweeti their necessities and th.- limit of
heir expenditure. Hut they hud this
ask anything l»it a pleasure. Kyen

<>t woman which haunts Ihe
C.wlv-iurni»hcd shops from idle, rest-
Ls »iiriositv a type. i»y the way. more
ran* than is ̂ ‘ncrtilly supposeil she
v|m whi'ii at home, U always over-
haulSn-. fusing !VVmnl»iV^
hr()Uo5, sheer lack of eoimeiitrative
aml trained faculty, even she does not
,m;u. love it. Her rasped and harassed
nerves, when she comes home, gainsay
th,. $up|a>si1 ion. indeed, no other

n nuivh leuiinine work, cm ept. perhaps,
at all e.nnpares witli shopping,

f.n uMiig up a woman’s nervous force.

Wh*t makes life dreary is the want
of motive. — Tennyson. 1 <

ten- Batler It Mid to to worth 118,000,000,

Reasonable
It stand* to reason that an oil that cannot be

made rancid, and one that baa the greatest
so.vmt and penetrating power*, while free
from all irritating properties, would make the
finest hair oil in t he world. Such is Camdlne,
made from •-••r*. o..m ..lacranfiw nap.

The Hon. BUla Flint,

Life Senator of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, Bellville, Ontario. Canada,
writes: **I tried St. Jacobs Oil for ague ~ — “• • «»* ,u '-uc wmi*.. «u^u u>
in my face and toothache. It acted 'ua4,clfronl pure petroleum, degantiy per-
liken charm. A few limes rubbing | or^ry n r'm Wm '' "
with it took away all soreness and pain; , ---- - -----
far better than havinir them drawn at I „ ,rur*ley to send 20,000 troops to the
the age of sevenTteeven.’* 1 8ouUan _ _
To see what is right and not do it is ; p^?^Browu^?ronA,BuSSi iTLieraUn^

want of courage. —Confucicus. stances, and in each case abtained good re-’ '' — - : • - 1 anif. n

•ii:pm

wb^l^Te'lSr'wS Th
winter should take with him a supply ; — —
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, and is I a a9 A a.

Arson's Pur native Pills. This little pre- A IV llllftrOSl AfCOIlHl,.
caution may save months of labor and ImIVI itWVUlIlt
mnch suffering.^ . Stone in the Bladder Expelled by using

The best that wo can do foif one an- ! Dr. Kennedy’s

other is to exchange our thoughts free- “FAVORITE bejiedy.”
ly; and that, after all, is bin little.— „ D „r „ 4 .Fronde. ! Mr*8* w* Hicks, of Pleasant V alley, Dutch------ — css Co., N Y., the son of Mr. E. 8. Hick*,

. . Dnnortanu ' whose name may have aprwared in this journal

n I »ith an ar„e.e Htotor to thU.

stop at the Grand Uhion Hotel opposite Grand j wa9i like his father, atllicted with Stone in the
Central Depot. i Bladder, only tli at his ease was more serlou*
Elegant rooms fltted up at a cost of one mil- , than hls 0d tBe appearance of the

1km dollars, reduced to II and upwards per # ° ™ ___
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant 1 <^ 9‘‘,l8e» ̂ e father advised the soi» to write to
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages and ' Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y., who,
elevated railroad to all depot*. Families can 1 he said, would tell him what to do. Dr. Ken-

Krof.Ta^orrtt,°,S K ^5 -pi 1.1, su^csUna the useof “Kenner'scity. Favorite Remedy.” Mr. Hicks, who had been— . ------- ----- assured by tne local physicians t bat they could
A cat’s cries wakened a c-inal boateaptain | do nothin^more for nlm, tried ‘ Favorite R«*me-

and family at Ne* Haven. The boat had filled ; dy.” After two weeks’ use of it he passed a
and was sinking. Sixteen lives v,ero ̂ hus • 8tone :H of an Inch long and of the thicknrsssaved. _ | tjf a pli c stem. Since then he has had no symp-

GR£AT

........... RE! ____

Hheumatib' . .icuraiaia. Sciatica.
i umbjgo. BacA&cHo Head t-i*. Tuotnacne.

,4,,^ TbPO»l.l*v, r IU H^rnln^BralMW
Baruw. >*«» •«•••.

,aii ali. citiikh liouii . r4..\- *»n aciijb.
»u<l IK-urr. .t .vi . ii.-rr rtfl» C,ai*A li*a

iiirrcUot.. tu U 0
THE CHAHtK* A. 'OliEIXBOir

Advertising Cheats ! ! !

“It has become so common to write the be-
giLDibg of an article in an elegant* interestingmanner, _ # '

“Then run it into some advertisement that
we avoid all such.
“And simply call attention to the merits of

Hop Bitters In ss plain, honest terms as possi-
ble.
“To induce people
“To give them one irial, which so prove*

their value that they will never use anHhineelse.” ^

‘•The Remedy bo favorably noticed In all
the patera.
Religious and secular, is v«

“Having a large tale, and is supplanting all
other meoieinc. - •

“There is no denying the virtues of the Hop
plant, and the proprietors of Hop bitter* have
shown great shrewdness
“And ability
“In compounding a medicine whose virtue**

arc so palpable to every one's observation.

Did She Die?

“No!
“She lingered and suffered along, pining

away all the time for years,”
‘‘The doctors doing her no good
“And at last was cured by this Hop Bitter*

the papers say so much about.”
“Indeed! Indeed! '

“How tbanktn! we should be for that medi-
cine.”

A Daughter’s Misery.

Virginia Mountaineers. ’ .

Unh**-' my treogmpliy has gone back
on me right smart. 1 am in the midst
of tho Apalachiau range. That has a
foreign -<nmd and read' well. If I
should s:i\ it wa- in the heart of the

‘ VllcHtnn-e'i every lx mIv would know it
wa- onh a eoujde of hundred miles
rtsvav from honi(r. It i> nearly
f(H‘t altove tiile-v. a ter. this “ettleiijent.
\ll nround it are high peak' and tow-
.•ring hilN. 'Hie valley < are de.*i). and
the native*. :uv free as air. 1 i:ey go
and eonie when they |dea^'. .N Hie of

^ihc little Idmlnmees of civilization in-
terfere witli their enjoynniit. ’I'ltey
Util not, neither do they spin! limy
hunt b’arsrmise eattle. ehew bdiaeeo,
and run .‘t 1ml r laee al the groecn.
There are iu> constraints, and there i>
no M»*ip. • I’m .one of liie-e mountain
native in New York; where he would
•M-ea-ionaliv nuH't another man in the
'tna-t'. and lie would ‘pine away and
die. They never shave, never blaek
thoir In hi! i*. never have their hair eul,
never let their left cheek grow lone-
Hoine lor want of a <|tiid. never ivfit'-e a
drink, and I am deadeertnin they never
wash. Vet only the other day 1 --aw
one of the mosi micotiUt of them, in
i.pc-aking to a woman unkempt as Itiin-
'cK. take ( (V his hal .like, a eourtier.
T|j,*v are a ipteer mixture nf hear- and
•a'ntlemcn. lhe-«* \ irginia nioiiiitain-
eer-. and with their -urroumlings of
vvihlorness and roek- ami mountain.-.,
they nol only liave inany good .-tones
toiell. but i» re almost .alw ay * able to

Jell them well.

The exposure of the utter worthless
ness of tl o Liryc packs of horse and eat-

tle powders has saved our people a
vast sum. There is only one kind now
known that are strictly pure and these
arc Sheridan’s. Dont throw away \ our

nionej

i sione * oi an men long ano oi iuc tuiunuroo
•• — . _____ | of a plj o stem. Since then he haa had no symp-

CurtHMiL,.. Ali.— Dr. W. Outer, “I | re Jl t'r'aSuld
have used Brown’* Iron Bitter* In m\ own ̂  . ' -ter benefit
(.m„y for ImUgHttm w.th benem'. ' | Sfr !

...... - ---- ̂  ----- ̂ ---- couhl medical Sdt-nee comer ! inc ena w:io

A fcllmv-fccllns makes one wondrous H^epuutlou whicThe
kind. — barrick. -i cannot aff»)rd to torfelt. or imperil, that the

1 •>V.avr>plt.. I ilr.ua (notl/nrMt.P. th(*. BlOOd.

htfffits

An un InviRorant.
• noNtetter’* Hiom-
ath BltterN ha* re-
c e I v e d i h e m o  t
po*ittveendor»n-
inent from eminent
iihyBidans, . nd h *
long occupied afore
raoMt rank among
Mtandard proprlou-
ry ^reraeoteN. It*

len* tt ve of disorder- 1 “Eleven years our dauehlaj suffered on a
od condition* of the I bed oi misery, W ‘. i‘From complication of kidney, liver, rheu-

matic trouble and nervous debility,
Under the care ol the best physician!-.
“Who gave her disease various name*,
“But no relief. * • ' * ,

ktwNand0 D<»lor*Tto 1 “And now she is restored to us in good
whom appty, for I health by as simple a remedy os Hop Bitters,
HoNti ttor n Alman-J ll)al we {jave shunned for years before using
ac for ism. | u .,_Tnn i»AKENTS.

Cll COIIU1VIOHB tft
-tomach. liver and
dowels, and a. pro*
ventlvo of malarial
diseases are no less
renowned.

For sale by Drug-

uu. xamk.vn. • CailUOL ailOIU lO lUncl'. Of

Next to sound judgment,, diamonds '

and pearla arc the rarest things to be i a„ Web as alt those dheasea and weaknesses pe-

met with.— Dc la Brovere, icullsrto temales. “Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite- — i—. ..i.   —  1 Remedy” for sale bv all druggist*- _

heideI
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A Specif! f* *O0
r.pi».r:p«v.

BPAftMfl, COX-
Vt'LSlOXM,

FALL1XC1 RICK-
XKS». ST. VITLS
DANC E, ALCO-

HOLISM,
OP? I’M FATING,
SCKOFIILA,

.LIMC'ft Kv 2-.

UGLY BLOOD
DISEASES,

DYSPEPBI A,
XEBVOCBXESS,
SICK HEADACHE
bhevmatism*
NEKVOtS

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS

J PROSTRATION,
BLOOD SORiw*,

Our Little Ones and the Nursery.

iThe most lieautiful
Magazine in the
Doric! for the

Young- st Readers.

| Hie T.’torary and Artistic
success of Uio Ago!

Jrery Article written ex-
pn'Soly for Us pages!

•Jvery Picture made ex-
pressly for this work byI the best Artists!

The mos* valuable Premium*! A Premium f"r
ov ry Mib-crtpilon and renewal! C luhs w»« » »•
lertodlcola! Send postal ior our New I run turn

List. ’ t

Send Postal for a Free Specimen.I AU Ncwsdca.ers sell It. Agents Wanted.

) One Yeah. *1 50. Binolb i opiE*, 15» t*.

ItUSSEU PUBLISHING CO.,
30 Mromdcld St.. BoBton. Mass.

mm

CatarrH, ei-yS.- “Cream Balm
when applied by the
flngcr into the nostrils

wUl be absorbed, effec-

tually cleansing the
head of catarrhal rlr

us. causing healthy se

cretlons. It allays in-

flamatlon. protects the

membrane of the nasal
passages from addi-
tional oolds, complete
lyhenlds the sores and
restores taste and— r “ ______ hmnll A few applica-

ra AW. D-F VEB ttons rollovo. A thor-jpjjAwE ugo troatment will
oosltlvoly cure. A-Jroeableto use. Bond for circu-
lar. Prli'o M cents mall or at druggists.
ELY BROTHERS Owe*>o W.Y

WHITMAN S IMPROVED
SEELEY PATENT

/ ^ ^ ^ s'

kr Circulars. Abo llorte-Powcr,, Hoad C.radpr*. ClJcr UliD
torn Rheller*. Feed • utiar,, ,1*. VannfaoltrtS bj •

Whitman aqiii cultural oo., Bt. Louts, .i-'-

Father is Getting Well

“My tiaughlcrs say :

“How much better father Is since he used
Hop Bitter*.”

••He Is getting well after bis long suffering
from disease declared incurable"
“And we aic so glad that lit* used your Bit-

ter* ”
A Lady of I dea, y.’ Y.

The Clnr.lnnari Tlme?-8tar rejoices “because
that city is gradually out-growing the pork-
packing business. _ ____________

An effective medicine for kidney dlitascs,
low fevers and nervous prostration, and well
worthv of & trial, 1$ Brown’s Iron Bitter*., w ' ^ ,

Ten thousand lu lian children are enrolled
in the schrio1* for their bprefit. ___ _

FARMERS’ SAW MILI
k TEN HORSE POWER *-

DRIVES IT.
Send for

Circulars to

1HANDLER\
& TAYLOR.

N’DIAN APOLIS, DTD.
Charles Merrill Agont. Dnitlo creek,, Mich.

Ill®
™ ™ ® tho blood in the entire system in three month*. Any
And will completolyc g Vn from i to 12 week*, may be restored to sound

^.rr.'rrr^,.-s^
__ __ - -- _ _ . .. ___n

dliesics. ami wlU positively cure nine cases
out if ten. I nli. rotation that W|H save many
lives sent free by mall. Don’t delay a moment.
Prevention js better Ikan cure.

to“.t.o«Ta a Kooi naurrh cure to two army

tk'man toW t Lem that tot b oj 'tbc offleera and

Began life 12 years ago under the name of

................ — .WOMAN’S FRIEND.

iu,.,a..,or th- spinci -- ---- - ---- - — - - 1 HOT A CUBE AIX,
But a genilo nnd sure remedy tov ajltbos©
complaints which destroy tho lYeshnew* and
beauty, waste tho strenctn,
nCRS and usefulness of many (xlBLS ANB
WOMEN.

It h h well-known fact that mMtoftha11 . . . •islsl in thift roliMwSSMAKE DENS LAYOnly Two Bottm:s. Mestrs. ••olmijton,

r » I 111 nils* -

umintu

LlfiKTHilif SEWER
Two (honsaud stltibea a mlniite.
aheoiuteljr »«*nlnir Mmhlnelnth*
«%orlU. Mfnton trl *1. arrant «1 ••year*.
Send lor Illustrated Cetai"
H. A'xrnts iVonl***!. T HI. VVII-JJON ME1J*
lyfn M v<’|HNE < ».. <*hir:sgo os* .Xrvv York.

WtTlLh'OUE SEKN IN I iilsTOWl IlY
IN ONLY A SMALL Qt’AXTITY OF1F.UKD
London Cokutfd Clirlstmas

aim^ew Year’s Cards.
$Ue, sevou inches long, four Inches wWo. TOP

cents each, three ‘or twenty-five co Is. oo*1! ®
Kngland for double the money. Malled.postsft-
tree, o _ reoelp»_qf. prioej _ ^ _ .

Vrl P.O.

(lanu ior uuuuiu uivtw.

skks
nip

nti-rfy

ItuUiU M)I U l».*-ceul
for a free b ok of

Ely’s Cream balm. (Not a liquid or ̂ nulT.

1‘rlcc M) cu.)

SKINNY MBN.
health and vhror. cures l»yspep»ta: Impotence. SL

COXMONWBALH, Wl*., July 2U, looU

lJplcs«e send me one more bottle of yo^r ̂ -
Phort. Tho one bottle I have used has dont
wonders. I have been under titters care
more or less for five years. Dave au
from inflimmation. Ulceration and Frohjieus
Uteri, weakness and heavy heaik in fact, felt
worn out, not able to sit up. f Am
splendid, now, and shall continue ^I hove
until cured. Hbs. N.*W. Hamah.
Sold by Druggist*.

Be Caroful!
The genuine “Hough (*n .(.,V^?Ah o n Tt nt '' ' ) an <( has

(Jet l.you'p PaU'Ut Heel atitlonm -iipltal '«new or .hoc* tofore you run them over.

DON’T 1)1 K IN TUK 5uU3»* °n «-
clears outnits. mice. tiles, roaches. t>«w_Dv

Instantly Reiiovod.

Mrs. Ann Locour of New Orle^B, l -a.,
wriurs:— -I have a son who ha* ^en shk l”'
4^0 >earr; he has been aticnutd bjour i.aii.

log pb>slcians but all te D0,,l,urf ̂ Miiuhin'*
tuorulng he had hls usual spell ot coUKhi .
and was so greutl> prostrated ‘ncon i ’

that ticath sermro Ittmilnet-^ ̂ y bau m wl
bouse a hot tic of DR. VN M. UAl.L 8 * - •

for tbc LUNGS purchased by
who noticed jour udveriiM non.
We a- 1 ministered it accorulug to dlrettlonr
and he wa» instantly reitewd.
STINGING. Irritation, lnfl*miMUon.s»^^a3r| f"
Urinary r.'ninminia. cared by Bueno. Paloa.

Constipation is positively eU. edbjCarUT'
Uttk Liver Fills. Not bv purgingsml wis
eulng the bowels, but by rcguUUu* au
atrci RthePlng tbem. This i* done l>y i[ P
tug the ulgesiiou and sttniulatlug the ‘1 ,

th, proper secretion of bile, when \»1C ‘

Win perform their customary IwuctloBS ‘n

easy and natural manner. Purgative u
must be avoided Ask for Carter a Little
PLla. Price 25 cents.  __

‘ It h so Kvory where.
E. B Rall,dniggl*l at !llhU*ville, Kaus^

b«s this to write about Alloh n Lunjc
• :;it is the best selling Throat and Lung 1C in-
dy, and give* general satisfaction. ch
fully recommend ft. _
For Throat Disiuses, » ouou.h, U»*U)H,ett' ,

relief l* ft»il»»d m ^ n-t'o! 1
Bronchial Troche*." Mil only m boifi. ,

' " ~ Ag^s
'^4MMWBrsf

H,
v.

5 TON WAOjW TOJLEaSOa
unv.d

$102,400,001

SPEftR-HEAD PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO!

THF ARRAY of gifts we propose givTHE ARRAY W WR pATR0NS

IDWSOtiuwvi'*0*- ........ .... * io,uwww
apjj1 The ° w n ion N »»• ij^OscilTadWC OO

f*Oe«» h 0.000 OO
rff Winding >Nanh« N <g,ROO OO
....... ................. .l.HOOOO

To soenre the most ^*1^ l n to* il'  ^ ic? *• * Th'*f‘ ‘liow'
have divided the your district to con-

l^ncni of" “S^ur-ll ail'' PluJ Chewing Tobaec.on
Jjnotst« l8fch ..... ,.92,400 00

^riee to
lO^n-ioVhftuiu- Winding Watchc’4 , #-c ^

so siv r St m-WlnU.ug >\.iuh :s 70000
S^rin-fleld  ... ............... i,Sv.O <k>S'!;! s>oo0 «,
..... ......... . .............. . ....

Total Value, • S 1 4, COO CO

)« • • - ---

~SprinKH‘‘hl Movemm
1SSS Tu-

baceo ................ * ' ‘ ‘ '  —   —
I Total Amount,

T„ ,1,0 coMumrr s

- ^^r^igAsssp. ohto - ,
Chew SPEAK-HEAD and Get a Farm

Soto rv Ait Dsrfleww.
Tcstlnoaia'.i or our PAmpU’. .•too ^

“Diseases of Women and Children*
Sent ffrot". KvCTr womsasNjj) 13 yvKJ of ar. esptcWf
Uolbcra, a tumid read them. Addrr.i

R. PENCELLY & CO., Kalamtxoo, Mich.
£j* AU ktUra nuked pnivts ore road by Dr. P«>ceUy osAg

WeWHIVE VEIHS
IN CINCINNATI

Treating Consumption, Aatlima,
Bronchitis, Nn«nl Catarrh. Sore
Throat, Los* of Voice, and othei
Maladies of tho Nose, Throat anc
LuntfH. •

OH. WOLFE treats tho nb *vo named disease*
by Medicated inhalaUons. When thus administer-
ed. remedies are brought “face to face ’ In contan
with the disease; whereas, if they are swallower

they mix with tho contents of tho stomach am
never reach the organs of respiration.

OK WOLFE haa. by tho Judicious cmployaien
0f Medicated InhaluHans. assisted thousands t<

regain their health, many of whom h*4 b^n pro-
nouncod incurable, and given up to die by the!

family physicians and triends.

OR. WOLFE ha A?:c->ared a list of Quost'ons foi

ter the same ho won Id ask were ho by the bedside o
the invalid. By writing answers U» these question
any one can send an accurate statementof hls dl
ease and receive and use inhaling remedies at hi . rue

many part of tho United States or Canada, without
Incurring the ox >ense and discomfort of makin- a

V'*U ltffi lnC^ddross A^riin V' ”’* "“oenina !«****•

Questions” by return mn
WOLFE has pub *• a medical book calleo

any body who orders It, by mall, and btclosesolne
'^ents In postage stamps with hls name and postofflee
address. The book Is of great value to any one a •

meted with any disease of the Nose. Throat, c

Lungs. . published another book of

Ibo

lu.^whlch every healthy “^'“t
nuffht to rend. ThU book has a special Interest t" wTo have weak longs, or any symptom, o

c«nu in postage stamjjs ^ woUFt-
Address. 1" gmlth SL. Cmcmnatl

ly tun large octavo |( ill |/ft
es fu.l «'f valuable notes bv I DlllkJ
Dr. K. B Foote tho nulhor
ol

Medical Common Sense and Plain Talk
«»n Hcrofula, diseases of MenIT and Women and nil chrome |k 

If 1*AA I'HmetUs with the evidences If Aiklf IV/l ; *'f their curabimy. Address 1 v\ Mur wy uui pub. Co. Now  v
York City.

C'J*1.-: WIU?» •

IX -t

V i u* '*ri'-
ii V

1 • •*

?,,oy u l I II I®

PATENTS
F. a.

-----  r(H‘ hhht-i. w ... . .... —   
Tur .' i r \> AVl Rb tor the best nnd tastest -ell
Ajnp pictorial Books nnd Bibles.
,,,‘r ,, ,M NA’I t'l-ni iximno Co.. PhUsdelphU Fa.

-- U . S, V.- 1» 4J) ___________

Foot and Ankle.
The EDSON ELECTRIC GARTER de-

velops the TOOT and A!\KLE into per-
feet f nr in, arl strengthens
che limbs, adds) marvellous grace and
elasticity to the step, • '

It gives great
rose and oo^i-
fort in \ciU~-
ing, riding or
dancing, main-
tain* and cx
cites healthful
circulation,
dispel* geuf,
rhrumat ics
amt neuralgia
pains, subdues
al ennmpsand
stiffness Tfl
joints, rcHr* 1
bloated liwt * (
a ml /ref.

Tills met ch-
ics* invention
t( holly super-
sede* every
other form of
Oartcr for
Ladict,Qen! le-
nten or Cfefl-
drYu's wear.
They are team
with all th*
comfort of the
best known
garter*, and
are SbT
MORE EX-
PE.ShlVE.

PRICE, in Finest SHIt Webbing (usujp!

Mailed to any address on receipt of

"•"iSIiomit&fMftmok,
8t Beekman Street,- New York,
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1. 1. GLUES' CGLVHI.

s/

Dry Goods Department.
,/elmve Dress Goods, Tulde Linen, Napkins, Ci-ashes, Towels, Finn

|ieU, Prints, "Slieetings, Shirtings, Ticks, Denims, Bed Blankets, <
Comfortables, Ladies’ Underwenr, Childrens’ Underwear, Hosiery, Hoods,

Mittens, Leggins, Indies’ Linen Collars, Ladies Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,

Kid <iloTes‘ Cashmere Gloves, etc.,' which we can sell you and save JOU

from 10 to 25 per cent.

CHELSEA HERALD.

We solicit communications and news
Hems from all the surrounding towns.

feverv cflininunlcntlon nnrtd contain the
name and addrew of the writer, not neces*
sarily for publication, but us a gnu ran tec of

goouffaith.

Clothing Departm’t
Wo are now receiving our FOURTH lino of OVERCOATS,

SUITS, etc., and can fflve extra Indue©-
nienta to imrehaaera. A full line of

Childrens* Overcoats for Children from

foiiiT to ten years of age, cheap.

BOOT & SS0E BEPA8TMEST.

If yon hsve any at tliepmbale

offic.;, nmke ll.e
inibllilietl In (lie Hbiialo. Such » reqbesi

will slwnyi be grunted.

OUR

Our mnrki't report will Invariably lie
found correct, a« we give It our
attention and take great pallia to g vo cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted art
those paid by dealer*.

We musi not be held responsible for senti-

ments expressed by writers.

Address all communications to

THS pERALO.

Solid Coin Silver
AMERICAN

THURSDAY, DEC. 0, 1883.

Blasting.

WATCH
Is full of all seasonable Goods, Rubbers, Wool Boots, Ladies’

Flannel Hnfd Shoes, eta, eto.

GLOVES AND MITTENS,
OF ALL KINDS AND QUALITIES

-AT«

POPULAR PRICES.

OUR UNDERWEAR STOCK
w full and we are selling the best 50 cent goods ever

SOLD IN CHELSEA.

Through the kindness of Messrs. Wood
& Campbell wc had the pleasure last Sat-

urday of witnessing the blasting with dy-

namite. of a stone in Dr. Champlln’s yard,

about the diameter of a wagon wheel and

thirty inches through.

When wc arrived, we found Mr. (’amp

bell drilling a hole into the stone, end up-
on Inquiring where the explosive was, were

told, “It is nowjn Mr. C’s pocket to keep

it from freezing l” The powder (dynamite)

has the appearance of pine saw dust Inter-

mingled with white specks, which are the

explosives, the whole having ft greasy ap-

‘pearance. Only a small charge was used,

i^lt was too near residences for a large or

common charge. The powder is put In a

little at a time and firmly packed. When
the cavity Is about half filled, a percussian

cap is attached to the fuse, placed in the

aperture and the packing is continued un

til the charge is complete. About thirty

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

(5W
 QU,Cf

iV'

I. a flrat-cTa** time keeper, and ©inf not be

duplicated In Washtenaw County for
less than §14.00,

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO.

**u no 4* »*ves

Finest Dry Goods Store
which shattered the rock which had been | __ jjf_

there for ages, into nice building stone, ami

central Michigan
stone was torn in shreds, showing what a I

terrible thing it would he for a man to be
near it when the explosion took place.

ir,,‘:r.r^Er;.““^|oid Mammoth, at Jackson.
es the value of the lot ten dollars. We
should think farmer* would employ these

men to blow out stumps and stones which

•IS THK-

men iw uiuw mu Biumj'i. mm o wi.iv.. , ^

are a tiuslance to them every year loth in rp^jg g^ore re-flttcd nt a large expense end is now being filled
tlruv infv imd lull vu.stinir.dewing and harvesting. • .

1 with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

j; r;:;: 'TJ^z srs I f., » i» w» a» .... .t t™,, r^..* c
Wood Bros, are

now bn hand with a largo stock and

the largest assortment

of

goods ever shown in Chelsea. . Wc
can show yon Foreign

and Domestic dry goods, Crock-

ery and Glassware, Boots Shoes
and Rubber goods,

Groceries of all kinds, Hats &
Caps, Wall & Window Paper, Gl-

oves and linens, Work-punts and

Overalls, .

Bed and Horse blankets, Ladies’ &
Gentlemens’ Underwear,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

and Plated Ware, and

si’ll, Ur SISU-T, IUJI ua, ww mmu evil --- - *

every garment we have in stock, if lmv j Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but llrst-cluss goods and under no cir-
prices will do it. H. 8. Holmes. , . . .. . i

— -------------- cumstnnees allow any salesman to missrepresent. As it is my desire* W
We are showing a good lieavy grey over » i i i t auii *,11

coat for men at |*A.OO. H. 8. Holmes. Vj continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, 1 snaUKii

In the Future. all good* at the loweat poaalbl© prolit and at any time gooh
When you have a cough and want re- • • ' , ratnm.

lief, think of Kemp’s Balsam for tlJQj bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may oorevuru
Throat ami Lungs. A guaranteed remedy . * _ , ,, UrrArriuh
for those diseases. Price 50 cents, trial Lj mul I will cheerfully refund tlio money. I buy all my goods gori/iw
size free, at It. 8. Armstrong’s A ihp

- --------- , , and sell them for Cn»h, uud us my store is the best lighted of any m tn
Parker- & Babcock have just received a ^ % ,

new lot of sewing machine nepdlaa, aiubJ State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

great many other

things tilVot which we offer for

less money than can bo bought

*lse- where. We are sole agents in
Cue/Sea for the Rockiord Quick

Train

Watch the best Watch in xiatnnee,
but we have

in stock all the reliable movement®

OF other makes and at prices

(tom two to five

dollars below any
other dealers.

R 8PJfc/fuRvf
WOOD BROS.

can famish needle* for any machine.

Hanging lamps at bottom prices.* . ' J. Baco n & Co

The celebrated short horn bull “Han

del,’-* owned by Krustns Cooper and bred

ly Uhl, of Ypailantl, wai bought by Geo,
E. Davit, of 8yWan, and will stand the
coming season at Pratt and Burchard’s

barns, one mile south of Sylvan Centre.

“Hander is deep red in color, Is only 26

months old, and weighs 1,400 pounds. Ho

is registered In American Herd book of

Chicago, and his pedigree shotos some of
the finest breeding in the state. Terms for

services, f 2 if paid in advance, or $3 If

charged. 11 John Knoll, Groom,

BUNNELL

Dr. Rogers Vegetable Worm Syrup
Instantly deatrnyea worms and removes
the secretions which causes them.

HAaRiaREREDY Wright s Indian Vegetable Pills

ut. rfumwi ******** m4

DSWHITTIER
155 Ramdalpli MU CHICAGO, XU.
Pncclalty K.t.biuaed 18171 A rvi«Ur Thjr.l-
UL, OurM all tMya^Nenrouj.BLkoa.Sklu and
, .uw, sr«.

mt*e«llinont*,»fi(| »H
rile full eyiUDtvntt.
m, TreaOne*Oet

ITvluaryU.
cv ’•«* end e*
IlyXeel M

, «exu»lfMi
4'o»»niiailpu
*i ̂ ulkU.safe.i ttttasSSfmmtt*

bkatea at reduced prices.1 J. Bacon Co.
Wood Bros, sell plated knives and

forks at 8 8 the price of othw dealers* —

A few good second hand coal, stoves
for sale cheap. J. Bacon & Co. ̂

Attention! 1 am now prepared to cut
sausage meat on very short notice, and In

the best possible manner. Give us a trial.r . W. Canfield.

DURAND & HATCH

PAY GASH
-FOR-

And all Bilious Complaints

You will save plenty up money by

Buying your Plated Ware of W ood Bros.

See our UU cent hand lamp*.
J. Bacon A Co>

PRODUCE
-AND SELIj— ^

Boots and Shoes
Cheaper Than The €heape*tl

Ladle*1 Watches ami Chain* 80 per
cent, below other dealer* at

Wood Bros.

Robe* and horse blankets at cost.

v . J. Bacon A Co.

A*k anyone wbo ha* a Rockford watch
how they like iU o ,

. Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Best
Groceries and family Supplied

HTNo Bent to paj out of the bunaeM.-*^
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